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in, Hail and Wind 
Hit This Community

No. 24.
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MOORE TO SPRAR
CHURCH SUNDAY

Mis» Gorda Lou Haynes, bride-ele-t The vacation Bible school at the

BAPTIST

Minnie Pealar Moan. « I d a «  af 
, aie J Walton M oon, mfeekxwy 

L. «1U speak a* the Pire:
; chinch next Sunday mommi

m China, ta two partala of 
r a n  each, two of thatr four 

having bean bom tn China 
Moore plana to raburn to China 

ugual, taking ana of Sia children 
i her. The odiara «111 romain in 

at Abilene «hare they have 
thdr home «h ila  tn Amertîv 
Moore la a turnar raatdwtl of 

arai la «a ll known to many 
here I t e  sanami public U 
to hear ter.

jOHANSEN-TALLAPUSS

Tueadky. Juna I. at Temple. M l «  
i Johansen became the bride oí 

Walter J. Tallafum o f OUcago. 
redding ceremony «ma performed 

J. B Odbbtns. mt the Christ 
Churoh.

'de b  a daughter o f Mr 
Mrs Ham C. Johansen I 

and taught In Uta Matean 
school the past tmo years Her 

includad M ta  Myrtle 
Shaw of UUlaBatd and Miss 

fcnith of Sante Bona. N M . both 
i tn the Mctemn schools MU* 

M em  of Matean was a  guee' 
i »adding, 
r a trip In the south, the couple 
• at home In Chicago, « t e r e  
worn la employed ea a chemical

NSW GROCERY-MARKET

L Graham, 
land L rood

number af mortals for Ibiday 
Saturday «r e  advertteed on i

» a m  A T  LANDERS SBOP

BIRTHDAYS

A WORD O f  APPRECIATION

By Tray A Sum rail. Baptist Pasue 
The peat twenty-two months have 

been the mart blessed of eU my 
mlnmry What a Joy it has been 
to live m Mrhran and be the pastor 
uf he First Raptar Church with all 
her many problems and yet lost t-i 
her wonderful paralbtltOrs How en- 
dent it has been that God has ker>t 
His hand on our church, and aleo has 
wonderfully blessed our town 

Through the call of the .»pint and 
the grwclou**ve*> of the First BapttM 
Church, It has been my gracious 
privilege to assist in twelve revival 
meet uigs In which there have been 
near two hundred fifty souls led Into 
the churches far the Lards servie* 
In ell die visiting that I  have done 
of the all the churches end towns 
in which 1 have worked. I brlirv- 
vtth all my heart that our toe.! 
« »  h all her churches is the apple of 
the eye of God As pastor of th? 
Baptist Church. 1 would like to 
pause here and express our deep feel
ing of appreciation to the town for 
your wonderful spirit of cooperation 
In our church program, which means 
more and Is worth more than a'.) 
other things 1 don't believe that 
there is a person tn our cammun.ty 
but who *  -aid be kind to the church 
activities I believe If all would stop 
and analyse their Uves and would 
And something there which was def- 
lnately hindering the churches of 
the community, they would surely .»e 
willing to forsake it for the welfare 
of the church. I have never before 
in «U my ministry found a group 
who are more willing to folio*- and 
as few who are unwilling as we have 
In our church.

But with the hand of God upon 
us and His mighty spirit guiding us. 
we must go forward for Christ's sake 
At least two essentials must be ui 
evidence to building a grrat church 
first the right kind of leadership, 
second the right kind of foUowahip 
Without either of these It Is im
possible to build a great church or 
town I greatly desire your prayers 
that I might be the right kind of 
leader and pastor Today is the day 
when the church should do grea’er 
work than ever before More evil 
Umui ever before is on every hand; 
more people dying without Ood than 
before. The church must feet her 
duty as a soul saving agency and b» 
busy to her task We all realise that 

have but touched the hem of the 
garment to <wr possibilities We 
must have faith to Ood and «  >rk 
the work of Him that sent us wh'.'e 
tt 1»  day for the night cometh when 
no man can work" Soul winning 
must be to the forefront tí we a.- 
to have the bleadngs of Ood upon 
us Then let ue pray “  * *  WJrt
and truel Ood to lead us to the 
building of *  greater and bet'er 
Me lean This must come through 
the religious influence of our peopl*

WOMAN DIES ON TRAIN

Mrs Mattie McGuire aged 56 ye»r< 
]  months and M days died on 0 *  

t bound train Saturday nuf.n 
Funeral services were held at .1«' 
Rice FWverrt Home Monday after 
noon with Rev Troy A flumrah 
p », ,— of the First Baptist Church 
delivering the funeral oration 

Mrs McGuire was a »biter of Mrs 
M U Bush, former McLean renklent 

I was enroute to an Arkansas 
ht-Mtal when death occurred 
sister. Mr* Bailie Hardin of Stinnett 

mM lm n f i t  foe thf estrlcw 
Interment ra . m ta  to « there,

t a  and Mrs Arthur R * W  "
turned Sunday from C“ '

__________  n ik  where they at-

of Mr Robert W Barnette of Wood
ward. OkU , was the honoree mt i  
prenuptial shower last Thursday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ruel 
South. Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrsdamrs J M Noel, Paul Kennedy. 
Wilson Boyd and A B Christian 
Mr* Smith greeted the guests at 
the door, and Mrs ChriaUan presided 
at the bride's book 

Mrs Boyd. Mrs Kennedy and Mrs.
J T. Hicks served refreshments from 
a table centered with a miniature bride 
and bridesmaid on a large mirror 
surrounded by sweet peas. Th-* 
honoree's mother. Mrs CaUle Haynes, 
tat at her right, with her slater 
Mrs Frank Rodgers, at her left.

Mrs W E Bogan had charge of 
the program Mrs C O. Greene 
sang Believe Me If All Thoae En
dearing Young Charms" and Mrs 
Bogan read Sleepy Valley." accomo- 
anted at the piano by Mrs Rodgers 

Mrs Bogan escorted Mias Haynes 
to the dining room, where a miniature 
heats* was arranged on the flo r  
with a miniature groom at the door 
The house was filled with gift*.

Among thoae present and tending 
gifts wen* Mcralamea H C. Rlppy 

8 Dooten. A. Stanfield. Porter 
Smith. J S M m .  W B Uptam. 
3. O  Kunkrl. John B. Rice. Chaa 

Cooke. Sherman White, Durwood 
Riddle W W Shadid. W B Bwlm 

O Oreene, T  J. Coffey, Call1«  
Haynes. T  N Holloway. C. M Car
penter. W E Ballard, John B Van- 
nay. Charles Finley. J. E. Cook*?.

A. landers. Maurtoe Armstrong.
A navis. J E Kirby, Byrd Oul'l 

Mesdames M D. Bentley. C S. 
Rice. Oeo Cole bank. W  E. Bogan 

T  Hicks. W W Boyd. A. B. 
Christian. Vrater Smith, Vernon Close 

C Carpenter. Leola Horrell, Dob 
Thomas. K 8 Rlppy. J. A. Sparks. 
Charles Cousins. S A. Cousin*. E. J. 
Lander Ray Trimble J. W Story 
Ernest Beck. E L. Sitter. O. W 
Sitter. 8 M Hodges. Lula Ladd. 
C. A Cryer. H W. Brooks. Bee 
Everett Merle Ongsby. Jeeae J Cobb 

T. Olaw
Mesdatne.s Willie Boyett Ralph Cald. 

well. C E Christian. Reep Lander« 
R Jones Travto Stoke*. 8 W 

Rice Roy Campbell. 8 J. Dyer. II 
M Kunkel, Carroll Woods. J L. Hess. 
Jesse Coleman. 8 B Paat. Sula 
Veatch. Truitt Johnson. J J Ralh- 
back

Misses May Belle Veatch. Nona 
Cousins. Wyanette Caldwell. Frances 
Landers. JoeUene Vannoy. Gwendolyn 
Riddle. Jo Ann Campbell. Haael Dyer 
Odestvs and Estelle Kunkel. Olenda 
Joyce Smith Margaret Glaas. Blllye 
Bailey. Fern Landers. Virginia Davis 
Verm Rice Jewell Cousin« and Janet 
Regal

Messrs and Me**Untea Paul Ken 
nedy. J M Noel. Frank Hodge- 1  
Frank Bailey. Ruel Smith, John C 
Haynes and W L. Haynes.

J A Haynes. Sidney Kunkel and 
family. Tommy and Jerry Don Call 
well. Tony Riddle. Sammte and John
nie Hayne«. Bobby Bailey and the 
Stubblefields

A BRIDAL SHOWER

First Presbyterian Church cloaed Sun
day evening with an Interesting pro
gram corrals ling of song» memo- y 
work and Bible drills which the bov* 
and girls had learned during the two 
week» the school was to session,

Parents and friends of the chil
dren Inspected with much Interest the 
handwork which constated of "Holy 
Libraries ' representing the books of 
the Bible to consecutive order, acral', 
house* Illustrating the early Jewish 
home*, with various household art
icle*; wall potters, a aheepfold built 
to a tend table, framed pictures, and 
other articles.

Early Monday morning the boys 
and girls who ted  attended the Bit?:*? 
school gathered at the church wherci 
cars were walling to take them to 
Palo Duro Canyon for a day's out
ing. A picnic dinner, a drive through 
the park, wading to the stream 
cltotang the cliffs, and other re
creations were enjoyed by all On 
the return trip the group visited the 
museum at Wert Texas College at 
Canyon, and Interesting places hi 
Amarillo, te le  In the evening over 
fifty tired but happy people drove 
back to McLean

Meador, Davis Head 
Lions Coming Year

STANFIELD-CLOSE

On June 6. at 7 30 p. m . at the 
home of her slater. Mrs H. C Rippv,
Miss Lula Ruth Stanfield became the 
bride of Mr. John Vernon Close 

Rev Lance Webb, pastor of the | Other officer» elected Included Joe 
First Methodist Church of Shamro-k. Dowhn. first vice president; C. M.

Boyd Meador and D. A Davis were 
elected president and secretary by 
the McLean Lions Club to sesaion 
Tuesday fig- the annual election of 
officer» for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

MRS. GUYNES FUNERAL
HELD AT SHAMROCK

Funeral service* were held M the 
Shamrock Baptist Church Tuesday far 
Mm BUI Ouynes 33. of McLean, who 
died Sunday. June 11, *>l Shamrock 

Rev Troy A. Sumrali. of the First 
Baptist Churoh of McLean and Rev 
Lance Webb, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Shamrock had 
charge of the service*

Burial waa made In Shamrock 
cemetery

fhirvlwor* include te r tuufcand and 
13-year-old aon. - Paul .

METHODISTS ENJOY
PICNIC MONDAY

performed the ring ceremony before 
an improvised altar of fern and 
lilies, Before the ceremony Mr. 
Cabot Brarman of Shamrock played 
"I Love You Truly" and "8weet 
Mystery of Life.”  She also played 
Mendelwohn's Wedding March

The bride wore a wedding gown of 
white marquisette with Victorian neck 
fitted bodice and long pointed sleeve», 
and a .-»boulder length veil She carried 
a shower bouquet o f lUlea.

Following the ceremony, refresh
ments of punch and cake were serve l 
Mr* A Stanfield, mother of the bnd • 
presiding at the punch bowl The

Carpenter, second Woe president; Dr. 
A W. Hicks, tall twister; Dr C. B. 
Batson Lkxi tamer. W W  Boyd and 
Roger Powers, directors ,

Lion Meador U the first part presi
dent to be elected to the office to 
the history of the. McLean club, h* 
having »raved as president several 
years ago

Bose Lion C A. O yer presided at 
tlie election, with T  N Holloway now 
closing his fwm h year as secretary. 
Neither of these Lions were candidates 
this year

U was voted to hold a ladies' night 
and an outdoor session for the flrat

Honoring Mrs James Scott, who 
M M u  Em Dell Mitchell before 

Her recent marriage, a shower «a s  
given last Friday afternoon In the 
home economic* laboratory at th* 
tngh school Horteasra were member* 
of the home ec c Usees and the 

hurch of Christ ladles.
Music was furnished by Miss Evonne 

epoyd, and the girls served rrttteh- 
tnetiu to the gueaU

Methodists whose birthdays are tn 
May and June celebrated with their 
friends at a picnic held at the Car
penter grove north of town Monday 
evening

Soft ball and other game» followed 
the bountiful meal served to those 
present.

METHODIST W. M. 3.

The Methodist W M S met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon for a 
lesson on iBroademng the Horisons of 
the Rural Community, with Mr* H 
C Rlppy as leader

Soft piano music was played by 
Mrs J. L. Hess. The leader rrud 
Matt. 7:7-13. 6:33-35, and offered ‘he 
opening prayer.

T te  meditation. Working Together, 
was given by Mr» A. B Christian

John Frederic Oberlln, a Protest#.*’. 
Saint, was given by Mr* J A Spark* 
Mrs A. W  Hicks gave Father Jimmy, 
a Worker of Mlrrak; and Eruta Col
lege. Where the Door Swing» Wide, 
was given by Mrs The# Ashby 

Mrs Ashby led the closing prayer 
after a Short business session 

Present, other than above named. 
Meactanes C. O Oreene J E 

Kirby. Roger Powers. J. H Wade. 
J. W  Story. W B Swim and L  S 
Tkmto.

T te  society will attend a gone meet
ing at MobeeUe Thursday. June 33

bride out the three tiered cake The rnw* ih*  m Ju‘y Uratall the new 
dining table waa covered with lace j °®Nters. Lions Powers. Busk irk and 
ever yellow, and centered with a Urge I PUctMrr arr committee for food, with 
bowl of yellow and white mapdragon« I Dowlln. Bmtley and Jones to
Mrs Jesse Coleman of Childress a.-1 *el*ct ***  plmlc grounds 
dnted to aervtog. I 11 * * *  Tot«d  to dispense with

Guests in attendance at the wed-1 * *  fourth July meeting, an ar-
dtng were Mrs Ivy Cltoe. F*gsT count 01 *** celebration here 
Ola«*. Mr and Mrs George Clow l Lion ° ryrr roported the state con- 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Ctoae and ChU | h* 'r‘n*  ta* n •  delegate from
dren, Dr and Mrs Joel Zelgler. Mr 
and Mrs John Walker Mr and Mrs 
Cabot Brannan Rev and Mrs Lance |
Webb, Mr» T  J. Lyle. Hugh L*!*
Muses Marjte and Mary KaUayn Uy* I 20« A T  A L A N R E E D

this district 
LrtRoy A. Lander» of Washington. 

ID  C . waa praaented as a guest.

all of Shamrock 
Mrs Lillian Little. Misses Lube’h 

and Dorothy Ann Perry. Mrs A. 
Stanfield of Fort Worth; Leon Blot

HOMECOMING LAST WEEK

___  Upward* of 300 people registered

« - » o f  Wellington" "cìeorge Davi. J j V * *  !? Mrlh
at Alanreed last week 

At the annual election of office-». 
Bill Williams of Groom was elected 
president. Mr# J T  BUkney of 
AJanrrad vice prratdent. and Mrs 
H O  OuiU of Ahuireed secretary- 
treasurer

BAFT18T W. M. V.

Erick. OkU. Mrs Jesse Coleman,
MU» Martha Jemigan and Woodv 
Carter of Childress; Mr and Mrs
H C Rlppy and daughter Pattv 
Ruth, of McLean

The bride is a daughter of Mrs 
A Stanfield o f Fort Worth, and l> - 
groom Is a son of th* late John Cio*» 
and Mrs Close of Shamrock 

They left immediately for a short
honeymoon in New Mexico, after I Member* of the Baptist W  M U 
which they will be at home on the met Tuesday afternoon to the home 
Claw Ranch at Canadian |of Mr» J T  McCarty for a Royal

Service program on the subject of 
A *H  WORTH-KING | ^  ° " ‘ l Oommiasian Mrs Harvey

Grigsby led the program Mrs Oeo. 
Ootebank brought the devotional, and 

Married at Amarillo Sunday Juno I other* taking part on program were 
11 1939 Mrs June Mary Ashwmrth Mradames Murray Boston, John W.
aikl Mr F Harra King Cooper. Bob Thomas Ruel Smith

The ring ceremony was performed H W  Flniry and T  N HoUoway 
by Rev Robert», minister of the Mr* McCarty and Mr# J. W. 
Church of CSirtet, u  hti home j Burrow» served lovely refreshment* to 

The bride was dressed to navy the following Mesdamra Bob TTiomai. 
blue silk cret* with navy aoorasorle» f  E Stowart. J. A. Thoma* John 
She a a daughter of Mr and Mrs w  Cboper. H M Kunkel. Murray 
Joe T  Williams of Sayre O kU . anj Boston. Oeo Ootebank. T  N Hoi’»>. 
taught tn the Erick high school lar! j way. Bryan Burrows. H. W Finley,
u>rm I Ruel Smith. Harvey Origaby and R

The groom Is «gent for the Texa i j l . Appling 
Company here They will make their 
home to McLean.

FIRST FKESBYTKKIAN CHURCH

W A Erwin. Mtolrter 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at 11 
Christian Endeavor 7 30 p. m 
Evening wowhip at 6:1»
At the morning worship T  J. 

Coffey Jr. toll sing a solo.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

BACK 18 POSTMASTER

Johnnie R. Back Is the »uceen* ful 
applicant for tte  postmaaternhtp at 

receiving hi# appointment 
from Washington this week 

Mr. Back tea been acting pant
her* for same time and h1*

Scott Johnston wan given a .vurprji» 
birthday party Friday night 

Taba* games wore played and rc- 
freshmettts served.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Messrs and Mesdames N A. Greer.
J E Kirby. Byrd Oulll. J M Dart*.

J Mrs_ Jah" « on « ¿ I S «  « *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W B 8wun fVuttor
Sunday school 10 a. m. A clan 

with an efficient teacher for every 
sge group

Morning worship at 11 A Father s 
Day message by the partor 

Epworth league 7:45 p m 
Evening aerrtoe at 6 30. Sermon by 

Rev Oe» T  Palmer, our dUtrlct 
superintendent After the preaching

daughter. Shirley. Miss teto 
PhÜHpa. D M Darts and J 
Oarpenter

I ly conference , .
I t e  public m cordially Invited f> 

I attend all these services

JONES IMPROVES SERVICE A BIRTHDAY DINNER

. te »te  Jone«. owner of Jane# Dairy I Mr# E J. Wtodom gave a aU
appototment a  no surprise to .he ha* imfiroved the milk delivery aer-1 o'clock dinner Monday, honertog her
comenutoiy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

vice by pacing paper cover* over I son. E J Jr, on hi# M R  birthday 
th# bottle tops at the dairy as soon I Those enjoying the occasion were 
as the bottles have been sterilised John and Paul Bond. Jamas Fulfartfht 
and filled. Insuring no contamination | and Damon Wadr
of the bottle from handlingTroy A Bumrall. Pastor
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WFF.KLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH U\ UBISE

Little Taxpayer Not Relieved 
By Current Revision Program; 

Higher Levies Seen Next Year
(EDITOR’8 NOT®—Wkra 
i r *  thoM al th* m n  u i l y i l  u d  M l
-  Hiltiwd t>! WtaUrn N««

la U n i  column*. Ike* 
IIy af this I

por Union r -

TAXATION:
Relief?

In retrenching 1939, many states 
have cut their budgets and many a 
congressman has preached econ
omy But John Public has yet to 
see his taxes cut; indeed, the mill- 
run U S. investor holding tax 
exempt securities will be lucky If 
such exemptions are not outlawed 
next year. Reasons for neglecting 
John Public are: (1 ) his taxes can
not be cut without adding to Big 
Business’ burden; (2) Big Business, 
far from accepting such a burden, 
has good reason to protest its pres
ent tax status. The only apparent 
solution, federal economy, «rill go 
by the boards this year as U S. 
expenditures for 1939-40 top the 1938- 
89 budget by approximately 
$1,000,000.000

Four probable points of the cur
rent session's tax revision program 
are: (1 ) re-enactment of "nui-
sance”  levies expiring June 30; (3) 
repeal of the undistributed profits 
tax and substitution of a flat 18 per 
cent levy on corporations with in
comes above $29,000 a year; (3) de
duction of net business losses from

SENATOR CLARK 
C 4 4 mi |lyM| Km high.

profit* of three future years instead 
af one year, as at present, and (4) 
revaluation of capital stock every 
year instead of every three years. 
Probable net result. Mere reshuf
fling of Big Business’ burden and 
maintenance of present federal ex
penditures, a situation which today 
bring* complaints like the following:

Aaeat Taxes. To the American 
Petroleum institute, Standard Oil of 
Indiana reported it employed 30,000 
people in 1988, meanwhile paying 
$97.485.308 in taxes This was 
enough to pay 48,743 V. S em
ployees a salary of 83.000 each. 
Standard Oil's complaint; "A  busi
ness operated by . , . 30.000 arork- 
ers Is called upon to support even 
more persona performing functions 
s f government *’

Aaeat Expeaditares. Democratic 
Hopeful Bennett Champ Clark, mid
dle-grounder. claims the one-year- 
aid C m ! Aeronautics authority al
ready has a payroll exceeding the 
O  year-old Interstate Commerce 
eenunissuxi. which regulates the na
tion'■ entire railroad system. Fur
thermore. to drive home hie plea 
tor retrenchment. Senator (Hark 
found CAA has more employees 
draering federal pay than are em 
ployed by all the U. S commercial 
air tin--* which it regulates

RELIEF:
Rmcommerulatmn
C At Indianapolis a "M r Stinger,** 
t s  wife and nine children live in 
three rooms of an oH butcher shop, 
no rat infested he and a two-year- 
eld baby have been bitten Although 
HI. "M r Stinger" must stay awake 
night* to shoo off the rata 
€  In 294 Texas counties reliefers 
get no aid other than federal sur
plus commodities, and ui one state 
food grants are one-fifth the mini
mum standard food budget pre
scribed by the U. & department of 
agriculture

C  Ohio's experimenting, badly pes
tered legislature ha* passed 83 re
lief bills since January, 1931, yet 
still has trouble.
d. Monthly food grants tor relief 
vary greatly with the states' a flu 
ency, including: Atlanta, Ga., $6 70 
per month; New York, $30 97; Mis
sissippi. $2 91; California, $30 97; Ar
kansas, $4 82.

This startling picture of U. S. re
lief conditions was offered the house 
appropriations sub-committee as it 
began considering a $1.477,000,000 
budgetary request for 1939-40. The 
report came from the American As
sociation of Relief Workers, which 
reviewed conditions in 33 states and 
two territories (Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico).

Principal recommendation was 
that federal grants-in-aid to states 
be continued as tha only means of 
achieving a uniform and adequate 
system in a nation where reliefers 
would otherwise prosper or starve 
depending on their state's wealth.

AGRICULTURE:
Cotton Conference

Forgotten fact by most critics of 
the New Deal's agriculture program 
is that international wheat and cot
ton production has raised tremen
dously the past 19 years, closing 
the door against export of surpluses 
without expensivs government sub
sidies. Though regulsted production 
produces s vicious srtiflcisl circle 
«rhich upsets *11 nstursl commod
ity price levels, tht blunt fsets sr* ‘ 
that sven with restricted planting 
in th* U. S , 1938 «rorld wheat pro
duction set a new record of approx
imately 4,479,000,000 bushels, whil* 
U. S. cotlkn exports are currently 
at their lowest level in 60 years.

One possible solution is a world
wide co-operative scheme. Already 
underway are negotiations for a 
formal wheat conference at London 
to draft an international agreement 
authorizing export quotas and 
alim mating price-cutting tactics 
facilitated by government subsidies.

With 14,000.000 bales of old Am eri
can cotton on hand when the cur
rent harvest starts, and with the | 
price to grower* at 8 30 cents a bala 
compared with the agriculture de
partment's “ fair pnea”  estimate of 
13.6 cents, a world-wide cotton , 
agreement ia also in the offing. Next 
September 9 representatives of 10 
cotton-producing nations will meet 
in Washington for an “ exploratory" | 
conference which may pave the way 
for export quotas. Co-operating na
tions; Argentina, Brazil, Egypt, 
India, Mexico, Peru, Sudan. Soviet 
Russia, France and Great Britain, 
the latter two for their cotton ex- ; 
porting colonies. Significantly ab
sent from th* list is Japan, whose 
new cotton plantations in China 
are wiping out another big U. S. ex
port market.

ASIA:
Mongol Buffer»

Puppet buffer states are handy 
weapons for nations which want to 
fight without going to war. Other 
nations use them for "shock”  pur
pose*. to bear the brunt of an at- ¡ 
tack which might otherwise hit close 
to horn*. For 19 years both Japan 
and Russia have used th* once- : 
glorious Mongols of Genghis Kahn

■ p u z z l e r s
Knout your *m » * d asm ff all Ihas* 

qutuuou arut itm'r* N m8m í; a/uwa* 
tkrto end your good. *tw, fair, orno,

1. This V. 8. senator will accept 
the Republican presidential nom
ination. bnt if elected wouldn’t 
take a second term. Who Is he?

2. What famous pianist was re
cently forced te cancel the last 
part of his American tour be
cause of a heart attack?

3. Floyd Roberts, racing at the 
Indianapolis automobila speed
way's Memorial day classic: (1) 
set up a new record, (3) won for 
the second year in a row, (3) was 
killed, (4) came In second.

4. True nr false: According to 
a Gallup poll, the majority af V. 
S. eitiirns believe the New Deal, 
and not business, Is delaying re
covery.

( Anruort at bottom of column.)

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H I A D I I N I S  M O M  T M I  I I V I *  

O P  P I O P H  U K «  Y O U I M I M

M0K«^1AN 
SICU4UC
(USI CONItOUlO, I AX I so*.

ONTH OfTsouau

Trend I
Hemr iko u tnd is bltming . . .

RELIG ION—Sunday broadcast 
ot church sarete**  ban has 

fay Germany, becaus 
"radio la a government institu
tion and the government is not a 
'confessional* ar church body.**

MOftOOUA ;
.M  COnre^Ub V —»

K '  C H IN A

RUSSIAN-JAP CLASH 
They'll rtok »«A»* gougin' kordac*.

aa buffers against tha Jap-Russ war 
which has actually been waging in 
Asia for th* past seven years. Un
der Soviet tutorship has grown the 
Outer Mongolian republic; under 
Japan a puppet ruler leads Inner 
Mongolia

A sample of how such buffer ne- 
can work waa reported re

cently from Tokyo la the Lake 
Bor region south of ManohuU. Jap
anese troop* reported 1,000 Soviet- 
trained Outer Mongolian soldiers 
charged Jap-Manchuknoan positions 
while 300 Russian fighting planes 
soared overhead. Always victori
ous (by her awn reports) Japan 
claimed 43 of the Soviet *

Still unnoticed aa N has 
1833. the Ruasian-J

ARM Y:
Recruit»

Not since the World war baa 
Uncle Sam gone out of hi* way to 
solicit new blood for the army. Re
gional recruiting officers took what 
came their way, yet had no troubla 
maintaining a small peacetime 
force.

Now underway is a high-pressure 
campaign to recruit or re-enlist 
113,000 men during th* next 13 
months, necessitated by replace
ment and expansion needs of the air 
corps and other branches of tha 
service.

Weapons include 18 recruiting sta
tions on wheels, slogans, posters, 
motion pictures and the radio. Big
gest problem: To reach boys in
the country aa well aa in cities, sine* 
better—as well as more—men are 
the prime objective. Largest single 
expansion is a prospective increase 
of 29,180 men in the air corps, 17,000 
of whom th* army hopes will have a 
high school education to qualify 
them for aviation mechanic posts.

BUSINESS:
Middleman

Favorite butt of pro-chain store 
and pro-co-operative movements has 
been the wholesaler, who In popular 
notion is excess baggage in the U. S. 
distribution system. If the middle
man could be eliminated, many be
lieve, a bar of soap or pound of cof
fee would cost John Public substan
tially less

To tost this theory. New York's 
Twentieth Century Fund broke down 
the $38.900.000,000 which U. S. con
sumers paid in distribution costa for 
their merchandise during th* peak 
year o f 1929. Individual figures and 
percentages of th* distribution cost: 
Wholesalers ....(18% )$  7,000,000,000
R e ta ile rs ......... (33%) 12.000,000,000
Manufacturers (34%) 8,100,000,000 
Transportation (23%) 8,800,000,000 
Miscellaneous ( 2%) 1,000,000,000

Basic conclusions were that whole
salers did not earn excessive profits 
in 1929 (groceries, 1.3 per cent; con
fectioneries, 2.2 per cent; dry goods, 
2.7 per cent), and that they remain 
an essential link In th* distribution 
machine.

NAVY:
Statistics

Significant and fearsome ia a U. S. 
peacetime naval construction pro
gram bigger than any in history. 
With a $773.000.000 building appro
priation on its hands, with 74 ves
sels already underway, and with 33 
new contracts about to be let, the 
fleet's current status is something 
like this:

, T**••*

NEW YORK —In 1914, S S Mc
Clure published his autobiog

raphy. As he was only 37 at th* 
lime, it was a tort of juvenile prank

M cC lu re » Early nol geriously tn-
Autobiography  tended Now, at
« . . .  „  82. he is busierBut a Prologue  than ever_ writ.

mg books and digging into social 
problems, and the word ia that 
next September he will revive hi* 
McClure'* Magazine.

Lincoln Steffen*, and others of hi* 
shining legions of dragon-slayers 
have passed, or else taken second 
thought, like Ida Tarbeli, and. un
less things change a lot between 
now and next fall, he will find the 
same old dragons still around, and 
possibly quite a few litters of new 
ones, some of them strange breeds, 
and perhaps a bit scalier than any 
he ever knew.

Two years ago. the whippy lit
tle Irishman, with the rumpled 
hair and the rumpled suit, wrote 
a piere in which he indicated 
that the disquieting noises of the 
capitalist system were just body 
squeaks and that the engine was 
still all right. His idea it to go 
on from here. Instead of barking 
up. and It is to be assumed that 
will be bis take-off for the re
vived magaiine. After M  years 
of battling for civic righteous
ness he eonrludes that the 
United States Constitution Is n 
changeless and unchangeable 
document, which will in time set 
everything right If we just stay 
within Its ground rules.

Still crackling with aphorisms and 
Greek quotations in his ninth dec
ade, he might be reminiscent—talk
ing about Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Theodore Roosevelt, William Dean 
Howells. Gilbert Parker, Robert 
Louis Stevenson, Rudyard Kipling, 
Arthur Conan Doyle, James M. Bar
rie. et al. But he is chock-full of 
today, and yesterday is Just so much 
ink through the printing press. All 
the above and many others like 
them were his business and social 
intimates. He has probably led 
more famous writers in leash than 
any other man.

In IW6, when be was nine 
years old. his parents, of a fam
ily of farmers and carpenters, 
brought him to a prairie farm 
in Indiana. He sold $1 micro- 
scopes on the street corners of 
Minneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth, 
■nd Chicago; worked his way 
through Knox college; got a $7- 
■ week job editing The Wheel
man for the Pope Manufactur
ing company, started his syn
dicate, and. in 1893, McClure's 
Magazine, in that other doleful 
day when his friends all aald: 
"The funeral's tomorrow.”  He 
says be la Just getting wound up.

“Triple-Barreled Thrill*

HELIX). EVERYBODY:
This column has passed out a lot of fret advice at on»

time or another. It seems that everybody who ever has an a*, 
venture learns something from it that he wants to pass along 
to the rest of the world, and this seems to be the clearing ho«» 
for that kind of information. I've issued warnings about every- 
thing from jumping off 40-story buildings to getting friendly with 
the mother-in-law of a man-eating tiger. Today I ve got another 
warning for you. I don't know if you’ll ever have occasion t» 
use it. but I'll pass it along for what it’« worth. If you’re ever 
motoring to Niagara Falls at night, don’t go by the River ro*4 

That comes from Jim McDermott of New York City. 
Some of you fellows who have been to that addreas before may 
recognize it as the Men s Night Court. Weil, that s where 
you’ll find Jim. He's the fingerprint expert there. But «  
1926, Jim was a member of the Immigration Border Patrol, 
stationed at Tonawanda. N Y.. half way between Niagara Falls u* 
Buffalo. That'* how he found out about River road.

River road waa dangerous because of the way cars sped ulong n u 
night. But speeding cars weren't th* only danger, folks said. It WM 
the duty of Jim and another lad—Roscoe Duane— to patrol that road ia i  
car. Their duty waa to prevent the smuggling o* aliens and of contra 
band goods, the principal contraband in that pre-repeal day being liquor.

"Before I took the Job," say* Jim. "people advised me against & 
They claimed the bootlegger* were desperate and would about on s.ght 
I found th »  to be untrue But I did face death in three violent form», 
in about aa many minute* on on* particular night o f m y service.”  

Th ey  S ta rted  Out in a S m a ll R o a d s te r .
That night came in the spring of 1K4. Jim and Roscoe started 

out in s small roadster, with the top down. Roscoe was driving, 
for Jim. at that time didn't know how to operate a car. Fix’s Ferry 
was their starting point. They hung around there until about 11:19, 
and then started to drive toward Tonawanda.
They had gone about two miles when they cam e to a point 

th* road narrowed down and the Erie canal ran alongside it far » 
distance. An auto with glaring headlights waa approaching It sru

c r - . .

»***- A peneri 
'Uso S loe tor

BattloaMp* ......U ...........L . „ ....... ,S
ttaavy Cruisers 11..........  I .............*
US*« Cruisers 11..........S.............. »
Aircraft terriers t .......... I .............. *
Daatrvrers „.111..........» .............a
Submarines . . . . * t ........  11.............a
Aoslttery .... 1*7......... U ..........j

Prim ary emphasis in th* new pro 
gram will be on capital ships, 15 
such battlewagons already being in 
service. On the way ar* two more 
tha 39,009-ton North Carolina and 
Washington. About to be started arc 
th* South Dakota. Indiana. Maaaa 
chuaetta and Alabama. Two more 
48,000 tonners and largar than any 
thing afloat, will be started under 
current appropriations Non* of the 
eight battleship* will be ready be
fore 1948 or 1948.

•tog* than last year's Chang- 
kufeng MR incident. Reason: Ac-

■ fc g m
Jape and

like to rtafe
of

te

A nsw er» to Pussier»
1. (ton. Arthnr V laden berg af

Mirisi« aa.
8. Igaac* Padecí
8. Ft* yd Reharto. whs won la at

year’s rae*, waa h"tod this year.
4. Fate*. Aseen 

hading*. 88 pec *t

«he New Dea.

VAN DOHEN denies there 
I  is any "new barbarism" in th# 

world and says that what ailed us 
is th# same old barbarism. There

Old Barbarian • remmd"  01 mis ancient 
n o ld ta S /teU  continuity in
Over Van Dyke  lbe choice of

W. S. Van Dyke 
to direct the filming of Sinclair 
Lewis' " I t  Can’t Happen Here."

Not that there is anything bar
barous about Mr. Van Dyke but 
as we recall It. he got hi* start help! 
ing direct D. W Griffith's film, "In . 
tolerance." which was a tolerably 
complete round-up of the old bar- 
bansm. That was 24 years ago, and 
the Sinclair Lewis opus picks up 
right where Messrs Griffith and 
Van Dyke left off, without missing 
a flicker.

la th* world’s fair time cap- 
sale. Mr. Van Dyke might h# 
memorialized a* the man who 
calls Grela Garbo "Rid" aad 
get* away with It—or a* the 
man who once spanked Lupe 
Vales when she went tempera 
mental on the lot They call 
him tha hard-boiled director 
with the velvet loach. He Is * 
ragged, weather beatra sit foot
er- •  aewibey, miner, larger, 
•»•go-driver, expressman, gro- 
•ery clerk and laborer before bo 
went to Hollywood

He got a toe-hold In Hollywood by 
selling a few scripts. At first he 
waa on* of many of Griffith's as
sistants, later one of his aces. Pro- 
ducers like him becaus* be goes 
straight through without water or 
feed. He used to make a full-length 
aerial in nine days and a Western 
to tore*, writing hi* script as ha 
worked. He did many jungle and 
South San films, auch aa "Trader 
Horn" and "Whit* Shadows "

■to father, g fiaa Dtege jagg*

Van Dyke, died wkae'tito'be* 
was eight yam  aid. Raattem 
hard to help Ma matter .

Their car seemed to sear to the road for a moment or tw*.

coming straight down th# center of the road and it was coming plenty 
fast. Jim yelled to Roscoe, "G ive  this fellow all the room you can, or 
he'll hit us.”  Roscoe was already turning over on the grass at the sida 
of the road. But the headlights came rushing on.

Then—RANG! The car hit them! Says Jim: "Oar rar seemed 
to soar in the air for a moment or two. As we were hit. lto«roe 
Jumped to get out. and landed in my lap. The left front wheel af 
the big sedan had caught our front wheel. It lifted oar light rat 
completely off the road and swung it around. At the same time,
It turned over ami landed bottom up. diagonally across the nar
row roadway."
Jim says that, during the b iie f moment while they were turniof 

over, just one question presented itself to hia mind. That was: “ Will! 
be dead when we hit?" But down there, trapped under the overturned 
car, Jim found to hts surprise that he wasn’ t dead.

The Weight of the Cnr Seemed to Increase Momentarily.
"Roscoe was on top of me," he says, "with hia hack on my 

face, and he was doing soma straggling. 1 couldn’t move. My 
a boulders and the bark af my neck were on the read, and I ms 
■till on the seat, albeit upside dawn. My back ached and the 
weight of the car, crushing down aa ma, waa taertasmg mo
mentarily."
He waa in that position when suddenly he heard Roscoe let out M 

oath. "H ere ’ s a guy doing 50 and no ligh ts," he cried. "H e'll hit »  
sure as hell." Jim couldn't see a thing, but it waa true, he knew Their 
car was lying right across th* road. A man going at that speed, with ■  
light#, could hardly help but hit them.

Says Jim: "For the second time, I thought the sad had com*.
I could see only a few feet ahead through Urn wreckage, but I 
could hear the roar af the approaching car. I gritted my teeth 
and struggled to get out. but I couldn't mere. Roscoe was mak
ing my position more uncomfortable every eecead. I shouted out. 
•Where Is be?’ At the same Urn* I heard th* rear et the mol« 
diminish and Roscoe yelled bach. ’Res gen*.’ ”
Two narrow escape*. And a third atill to com# Aa the night p *  

quiet again, Jim discovered that their headlights were atill bununj * »  
th* motor was still running.

Suddenly He Felt Something Drip Down on Hi* Face.
And then, suddenly, he felt aomethiag drip down on his face. 

"My first thought was that it waa Mood," he say*, "hot 
couldn't be. Tbit fiuid was cold. I struggled to get my band la 
my fae*. but befor* I get R there. 1 knew M was gasoline U 
was comiug from the tank just sots ids the dashboard, over to* 
engine I had faced death Iwtcs before—and new I was fanag 
It again to a more dreadful form. Our engine waa atill runnier 
A» any moment the car might burst Into flam**!"

It didn t occur to Jim to shut off th* switch. H* didn t know hosr »  
drive a car. Momentarily he expected an explosion—Are- • i * ’? .
aeaUt. And then, all at once, he heard voices Someone was *•?*•;

AU on this aide, now." Tha cnr was lifted off them, and half • 
men were pulling him out. A bunch of Army officers, retununf tn* 
Buffalo to Fort Niagara, had com* along and found them

The car that hit them had ran through a ditch and crashed 
M rraUlned a suitcase fall af counterfeit liqnor lx bet*, 

butth# driver waa gan*. He had walked down the road and Mia- 
phoned ahead fee help The second ear had teal managed t# r *  
by them because a farmer’s wife, whe had aeen tha «rash ras 
Jo U>* read with a lantern. Thai second car got by with bsrdy 
tw* Inches to spar*. Rut M didn’t step Can without UgM* 
along that road never did.

Tr“ Uid, u*> week* with a wrenched hack, but
Doans got off with a tew brutaes. But even ao. Jim doeen i tmnk <*• 
particularly safe at night on that River road

iKaltaaa* Ur • • * » «  “ ---- . n r  VaOan.1

New Refrigeration System la Developed in New ^
A new system of refrigeratimi uti- ■■■■** »■ * . . j  -t_, to rural **d

“ hydrocarbon^ — gaa,
aa a refrigerant and than huma th* 
refrigerant to a motor which oper 
atoa tha unit. It I* th* invention at 
Dr Peter Schlumbohm, a New York 
engineer, who describe* it to n com- 
m un teal wm to tha American Society 
of Refrigerating Engineers nub. 
Itohed to th* current uunte ef ita 
journal Th* unit »  n p n  |*d to

2 T !

not available, and ateo to rural < 
tropical area». The prop#«* g 
9R from Urn common I * r » * i  
available commercially, fed 
refrigerating cycle te which » 
i on i pressed to a liquid and 
rated to a gaa. producing cod.
■ rapid eye la. and te the" drsm

arato* l

T1—  charr.bcf d *  
that took» »rd ^
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Yard and Garden
Normsn Ward Oraduet* 

in Horttcuiturr Dap 

£ * * * : »  *  •“ '> “  < * * * * •

, rU  lV<. *>l «  *HAt»E I K t l  s

o( IIHKvl tweuUful thiv.g. 
. our :»rd* w r  our «hud«, tm  i. 

ia»ny of our friend», the only 
L  «  do tuiythmi for them to 

they dW or we find them very

TV me*! common prwcike 1« t j 
„  them too cloee, end yet when 
drive aian* the Hfchwey or elr >1!
■ nj- uw wood», we pwu*e to sd - 

w  )h, :  beautiful tree that »prr»J .
^  »bovr u* Uke e treat dome of 

cwthrdral. et>d w< Oder Why * 
have ouch «  beeutdul thi-ig 

our own yard»
Hot mail) !>eot>le would Uke to spend 

V lr out.re life In •  r<> m ftix i 
y«l iliac to the ajvace 111 wh.c.. 

*y try tu grow the Ohhu — 
the American elm which tu  
commonly planted In the yntil 

Oklahomans. To get thr bet* 
lh they ldvculd tie planted ac 

40 to 45 feet a.<art. and earn 
vj the result will be that big el i 

which one always wiahe* t;
¡tu be a stronger, more grace'ul 

diy growing and healthful tre«- 
i those which are planted close:
ilbfr

H»n> persons say “ I  will plat 
irm close and take them out lal> 
wry good idea But often We ti 

it Uve up to our promts- Th 
nt rea.-cn 1» that we won't tak 
*m out when we ehou.d; and s<- - 
nd, the wrong one Invariably <U %
»d leaves us with an unbalan-i i 

braix- and because It to already 
bUshed. we can't bring ounw-h » 
remove it  Yet. with wider spat - 

the trees can be replaced an*: 
landscape kept balanced, 

many people. particularly n  
hucsiu. where we haw  tliese long, 
summer months, say. " I  just 

t  grew any grass under my tree. "
they cant, principally becau*- 

the shade. But another reaw il 
K as im.Kirtant is the fact that 

have too many trees plain d 
and the trees are taking mo 

thr moisture from he ground T h e  
th* trees are competing for ro • 

w. leaving no room for the gras .
Od the fight between the trees and 

results In poor trees and » 
lawn

It all can be settled by planting 
tor trees the proper distal c and 
|w will liave your trees (beautiful 
k*i in their proper place, and gr..-, • 
'owing right up to  their base 
Proper planting distances are 
l. Cottonwood—60 feel. A sptv.- 
wi tree that to a rapid grower.
J- Put oak -40 feet. A uniqu" 
rm that docs well In parking are 
twe*n sidewalk and street 
J. Hack berry—40-44 feet Rap’d 

iowth and dense foliage make It 
ry desirable plus the ability to u >  

ttugh treatment.
I Pecan -60 feet A beautiful 
*n tree that will yield Its worth 
edible nuts

Lombardy poplar, A tree that 
| >  planted 30 feet apart and

111 like it.
fasten to the call of your trre. 

give thorn more room for a more 
Utlful yard! Remember that too

*  Planting reduces the amount o ' 
callable moisture and food «uppl
aei irregular and often poor form 
1 rwului usually In the death 

die trees at an early age

New« from Pakan
Mike Vslendk waa a visitor in 

City. Kan.. Wednesday and
ay.
Fuk visited th* Carlsbad C*v- 

l*»t week end He wav ac- 
•™ed by hto sister. Miss Betty 

Amarillo.
John Hmclar and aon and daugli 

J^fin and Busan, vtaitrd the r 
•ml brother. Paul, in Tub i , 

s Saturday. Paul* condition 1» 
H*K»ovtng very rapidly 

Mr» (Jus Ouslavson and children 
arrived Sunday to vl»it j

*  1'atwou and grandparents. Mr 
Mm Paul Ptatk, and son Paul

r and Mr* Dan Prye and sen 
daughter. Buddy and Joy. we-e 

in the Hmclar hoove Bund." j 
IXieothy Hmclar Is employe! 
Orville Bnnth home In Sham - *

Witoon of Ikieuinoart N M 
ixsne folks here over the wee t 

Hu family returned to Tucuns , 
with him to wiend the summer

■ Mona Melar returned to her 
in Amarillo Sunday after a via l 

here

Marshal J. A. «parks *ub- 
hguras have boon moved

Pu iVTk ii PAKAGRAPHh

B) O L D Timer
The law of gravitation has never

iNWfO nd?*d or i «•uU’ij Y lif ¡¿. 
of Archtmedr, with regard to bod u  
Unmcr ed in a liquid still works with 
unerrm^ accuracy The ^ » j c a l  law 
***** mailer to tndeaUducubto livi 
n«w< hevn altered by wtontmc re- 
» * »  h. (He of ^  basic laws of 
eotnpm» itust a»at when on* nun 
*®u  «-an''thing »nd dr«» not earn 
H. It to bound to cone out of nanic- 
hady»  p m m »m  that has earned h 
but dor* not gn  p u ,tul ^
f«wce The old Biblical law that be 
that will ti t  work shall not eat i-
being aa^itod on every hand „>■ 
I>eot*le who profess to believe th»t 
there is a royal or moglral road to 
did age retirement, and u U-.i g
lgnorevl by lot* of something-for- 
nothing types of humanity. wlu> a; 
some uni* have rea<t A-nop» fables or 
Arabian Nat tit* who feavent realir.d 
that everything but the Clrace of 
<"Hxl has to oume out of human pro- 
dutnkui. effective effort and con- 
'vuumsd thought They seetu to 
think they can rob Prtrr and piy 
Paul toy fantastic trading amt creafe 
we»lih by rapid circulation of tmntuig 

nivftpjf, and they are jmiIIUk' 
’.hej- boot »traps off trying to IL't 
themselves out of a self-made pred . 
oamrnt Any man that u not 11 
Inval d of non compim meittu 
Stouid be proud enough to try stre:>- 
ucualy to provide his own .sustename 
Hid not be an object of charily, a 
ward of the government, or »  parosiiej 
on aocietr

Wlit re there to no vision the people 
perish

Mr and M-. Harvey c  >er r.r 1 
sen cf Childress vUited in the N A 
Orecr home Thursday

Mr and Mrs. D A Powkr. Jr. 
of W  wiling ten rtolted their uncle W:b 
Fowler, and family over die week end

Rev 8 T  Greenwood of AtonxwJ 
was in McL. in  Saturday

Mrs F H King to tuning in Mai<- 
gum Ok I a . this week

Mr*. Emery Crockett of Pampa 
visited 111 Mclo-an this week

Tlio McLean News, Thursday, June 15, 1939
h e r  < I Ia n t e

Mi Smyth-Brown was making the
fii.al i riuigwnenta for her elaborate
reception.

Brklgc: »he »aid to her servant,
I aunt vou to stand at the drawing

rti.iii door and call the guevta' names 
a* they arrive."

face lit up "Very well, 
nu nn he replied "I've been wanl.[ 
1,lw 1 ' do that to some of your 
friend* for years I"

Nad Clifton toft tut week for 
Albuquerque, N. M . to work In the 
Springer drug etore

Mrs. T  N Holloway and Mr» Ruel 
Smith were In Amarillo one day leaf

Arile Carpenter of Lefar* was In 
McLean Thursday.

M t' E R Nickerson and son of
K rt W..H h «re visiting tlielr par- 
'• > -‘ t. I K indi «areni». Mr and Mrr. 
J D Davtnport.

INSURANCE  
Life Fire flail

I insure anything No prohibited
list.

I reprc-i-nt some of thr strongest
companies in the world.

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  Insurance

SERVICE and 

QUALITY First

That's the slogan that has 
built our business

PHILLIPS 66
gasoline, oils and greases

prolong the life of fine motors 
and add more miles to the 

gallon.

PHILLIPS 66 

Service Station
Boyd Mender. P rep ._____

SOUND REASONING

May—I  broke off my engagement
with George because my feelings 
were no longer the same ea when I 
accepted him

June—Yea? Then why do you keep 
hto engagement ring?

May —Because my feeling» toward 
the ring are unchanged.

Mra Bvott Johnston and daughter 
Mu» Shirley, accompanied by M l»» 
Mattie Norman of Fort Worth, were 
visitors In A*ramilo tost Thursday.

NECESSARY EVIL

“Bo you desire to become my son* 
to-towf”

“No, I don’t But If I marry your 
daughter I dont see hoar I can get
out of It "

Mr and Mr». T. A. Landers. LeRoy 
A Landers. Mtos Fern Landers and 
Jack Grigsby vtoMed relatives in 
Oklahoma City Sunday.

Boyd Meador orders the News sent 
to J E. Smith at Ganado.

I ■ ■
(* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Mr amt Mr* B E Glass of Alan- 
reed w*r.‘ in town Saturday.

M l*  Shirley Johnston to home 
from school at Denton

Father’s Day
SUNDAY, JUNE 18
What better way to show your apprec

iation to dear old Dad than a nice present
on his day?

Selections made from our big stock of 
suitable g ift  items will be sure to please.

CITY DRUG STORE
•More Than a Merchant"

R oger Pow ers, M a n a ger

—-
%

U S IH  C00KIM6 ■ I  ASH* LIVING
J t t (  W IT H  A  N I W

| ■ *>* - — '

ELECTRIC ROASTER
Enjoy the thrlllt o f electric cooking, 

thie puvee-eaey way. Roast, g r ill, 

broil, bake, etew, fry , toast. C eriy  

your electric roaeter out on the porch. 

Use it right at the d in ing table Now 

la the time to make eure yout cooking 

will be cooler and/#« work all summer 

long. Come in today end see . <i
# 4 *  ■*-* •

«5* *  /  *

OF EASY ELECTRIC COOKING

0 #########.»##»»#»»»<

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER V IC E

C o m p a n y
GOOD EATS 
EVERY DAY

Breikfrtst. Lunch. Dinner. Supsxr 
—any time, day or night—we 

serve the best, man wholesame 
food to be found anywhere, 

at reasonable price*

MEADOR ( AEE
V\> Never Close

| „ . .1 ! —  ' —*
-—  ---------------------------------------0

OPENING
SPECIALS
SUGAR CORN

per can O C
COFFEE

Blias O 1 /,
per lb we 1 ̂

IK)(* FOOD
K la rk ir  I
per can * x v

Vanilla Extract
9 p8 oz bottle wrC

MATCHES

6 boxes 1 U V
MACARONI

7 pkn 23c
BEEF ROAST

rhurk  1 * 7 ^ .
per lb I I “ 1

RIB ROAST

per lb *
I’OltK SAUSAGE

,  m 27c
I.UNUH MEATS 

» « I  9 Q i *

b a c o n

; r dm 20c
('rl«py -Cold frullt

and V egetab le »

GRAHAM
Grocery and Market
| Door» Ea»* Meatlor C afe

» a u s iv i  vacuimi
Gl ARS HIFI

V a n *  *» » •«» ' t <»»e»l W  • < Mm l* » -. to«M

Chevro let for IFM  la the flrtt cor 
of the land!

First In tales by a wide m argin—to50,000 already  
gold, end the dem and increasing.

First In styling, Href In acceleration, flrat In hill* 
clim bing, flrat In all-round performance with econ
om y, am ong all cars in ite price range!

Flrat In being the only low-priced car com bining  
"a l l  tbat'a  flerf at lowest coat!"

See your Chevrolet dealer today and buy the car 
that ou t-te III because It oui-va luet all others In the 
field— Buy a new  fOJO Chevrolet!

IN SALES 
IN VALUE

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex.
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WHY. MYRA. I  \Y  NO.• UNCLESAH ,TK LL MJ? P>AN<S8 THAT
T m u st  » e  him a t  oncc  - 
> .  xr‘s v c p y  im r d b t a n t  -

V je iL .^ E R E ’ft *XJR 
S L tE P E R  MVRA 1 
SOWRV W «
8 0  STU B B O R N . e o r  
1  O u r s «  TV4ATS J 
VOUK &USINC BS J

WAITED u p  f o r  vou  * 
-WCRT 8  S O ^ -rn tN *
T  MUfíT TELL V O U - X  
\  h o w :■ i----------

■  v e s .A w o
f?NW BOSNfC>S 

IS ALSO TO 
' set "WAT
J NOTHING

fò  COINS' 
TO H APPcN  
T O  A L T A "-  

<*CCO nkSHT • j

THOUGHT >©o 
VltRC W B «>  

». LONG A G O "

MACHINERY
THANK HEAVFM 
HERE HE 'S  

. AT LAST h ¿

SAS’M * > 
AH'LL TfcLL 
i V(M. MISS
\  m v r a  " j

Prest Machtet Werks Co.
MochinU» ond Electrician

Motor Repairing a Special̂

REMEDY
«IIO II NKWa lot t o y  «eli ond Ini.niotf 
Suitor*™ I Annum <ru(tooa DomuwS 
nod EUarinoaA. Batata Co.. Maoa« Himl

By RUBE GOLDBERG PHOTOGRAPHY 
k ROLLS DIYELOPDI lu lM .lli1W ouH4nan.M M
> a a L Ä X 'lÄ  ess

LALA PALOOZA -Gonzales Can Change His Collar for the Wedding
HURRY TO M E , I___
MV GRACEFUL  
SWAN -  EVERYTHING 
I HAVE IN THIS 
WORLD IS ^  
TOURS

OH, LALA , MV NIZE WORK
WONOeR GIRL. \  BOV - GIVE  
OUR ELOPEM ENT 1 HER ZE  d 
WILL SCO R CH  A  OLD OIL /  
THE FRONT O ' — i
PAG ES OF ALL ^
THE NEW SPAPERS )  °T\

J MARRIAGE 
f YOU WILL 

HAVE A f- 
> MILLION 
CO LLAR S £

w a it ’l l  sne sees
MY LUGGAGE -  <
i - ^ i  ew e  
V. COLLAR) FARMS FOR SALE

IV« land : mm* timt*- r.e*e
m. B H ta h i.u ru . ! ,  v;

Banana* a Novelty
Sixty years ago few  citizen* at

Una country had ever seen or lu t
ed a banana. Our formal intro
duction to thia now popular fruit 
took placa at the Philadelphia 
Centennial axpoaition in 1H| 
whera they were wrapped in ua- 
foil and aold as novelties at tn  
cents apiece.—CoUiar’s Weekly.

By C. M. PAYNES’MATTER POP— Anyone Can Try Thia
M  the Trigger on 
Cosstipatias, and

Pepste-ize AcM Stoauch Toe
A I 6 o t t a - )

' S i n 4  TM IA t  > — '
€ T a R  l iA n w r i?
T f R  C o h T »**W  /  
^  TC3 MI & *4T

k d a r H * *
T | U 4 <  -aluteT 

4 w n e o t i -

H A W ,
3 I S O T T A ^  
i ? E w a M i h r K  

€>u m t «4i h ‘>

W^ATO^A  
¿•OT TA- 

M  £  MT&ET.

When ronatipatkm brings on sad tndt- 
■astion. htuotmg. duty aprlla. p . nnug 
t-mcue. auur taste, and bad braatli. yu»x 
ttumach ■ probably loaded up with nr- 
tarn undigeeted iuod and raur Isnerl, »ket 
murr. So you need buta Pepain to hrip 
break up fnt that rich undifeMnl lurni «  
your •tenach. and Laaatire Senm to pug 
the 11 ixxer on thou lazy bowrls So be 
cure your lasativa alao contain* Pepua 
Take l)r. CaldareU'a Laxative, berauer its 
Syrup IVpata bdpe you gain that *•*». 
dcrtul stomach-relief, while the Locative 
Senna movee your bowels. Teels pi .. the 
power of todnaolve thiar lump*of
uruhxreted protein food which nay lm*er 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gntne 
acidity end nausea. Tha M ho* petmn- 
izing your * Sumach hetpa relieve it ol Itxk 
distrrae. At the same time thia medicine 
wnkre up La nr nerve* and rmarlr* in yoW 
l».»rl» to relieve your const Iiutii "usee 
bow much better you feel by taking the 
Lisative that also puts Pepsin to w»v* ia 
that stomach diacomlort, too F.vm fin
icky children love to taste this plrjuuiC 
family Luttve. Buy Dr. Caldwell , Las- 
ative Senna with Syrup Pcpwn it , r 
dnixxtst today I

And How's the Folks?

Narrow  Souied
It is with narmw-aoule l people 

as with narrow-necked bottles— 
the less they have in them th# 
more noise they make in pouring 
it out.—Pope.

Scalp
Massa«

Empty Task
In general those who nothing 

have to say contrive to apend tha 
longest tim e in doing It.—I/twelL

POP— Obeying Orders By J. MILLAR W ATT

W ILL  YO U  S T O P  
M IM IC K IN G

a  M C
Y O U  T O L D  M t  TO  

A C T  U K t  A
FOOL ! ~XX

frse llis l

Life la the Right
Tor forms of faith let grareles* 

zealots fight; he can’t be wrong 
whose life is in the right - Pop«-

‘KEEPING UP W ITH THE JONESES1 Whatever Is Worth Doing

Right Readiag
It i. not wide « Ä T b u t  useful 

reading that tanda to excellence — 
Aristippus.

ft BODY NEEDS IRON 
Famous Sargon 
-  Supplies If — ^
enr blood M u  euffWimi M
00 fas tho aumbor of rod
up oa e condition known M

Hung ah Strike!

>MhS SòlRMPTUtG I
A L L ^ oW O fT T M t \

BAT THE- 1----- -
G R A P E -M U P T ÍFiAxs€ẑr SARGOÑ

loaf PRICE.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

vttwmw

GRAYS O INTMENT25{

B l a c k ^  
L e a f  4 0

OH S P R E A D  O N  « O O S T S
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WHV MWVICB By OCTAVUS ROY COHEN
h y n o p n is

«MuUittl. y«wM * w  Fon»*« Hai Iw ii 
t>y . hristln« Msjnsrd. photogra- 

25: u. pass iw • ••rlmat P*t'lu*o*. um 
1 ....■« ul »Weh »U l b* «aqulsita 
E S s is l Harden», tamoui Soulhrrti reeart. 

... te them. one Je« Butler, meen. 
duJ.'U« »«en»|> sn*rl." ht» W  ■ 

S L , ra «ny an Uie two w»men Key o» 
" mmII, is »cenllly eled «W ie poautg lar 
¡U lM O  »ludle»

C'HAFTEB I - C m Um » *

•• jffl » a »  pardonably triumphant. 
•Didn 't I tell you?”  ha whispered
»Nary stitch."

"Shr'a not a veil on ." chided Mr. 
Boat *

••Shuh' Ain’ t no thlcksr'n mosqul- 
'lohettis' "

they watched eagerly. They taw  
1 0*  rfftnent Mtaa Maynard, though 

giry were not lntereated in her.
saw the amooth white body of 

a young and beautiful girl against a 
background of breath-taking color. 
But theirs was not an artiatic ap
preciation. Their Interest was lech- 
trous . . . and tinctured with right
eousness. though It waa not until the 
pin rose higher over the cypress 
trees and Kay became apprehen- 
pvr; not until the girl had clothed 

•Bcrtelf again and paddled back 
Brough the Gardens with Miss May- 
aard and the photographic squip- 
B«nt—that this righteouaneaa was 
put into words.

Clem said. “ It 's  aw fu l." Then, 
•Me an' you can coma back torn# 
•ther mawnin's, cain’ t we. Je ff?”

"Sho'ly. But nobody ain't to be 
told Not now."

"How come not?"
•  'cause then ev'body would start 

scornin'. An' she'd And out."
Mr Roes considered this Judicist- 

ty “ If  we waa ever to tell what's 
gouT on heah . . . "

Jeff Butler nodded grim ly. "Some 
gay we w ill," he aaid. " I t ' l l  be our 
kounden duty. An' when we do . . 
be gestured expressively "  . . well, 
Beauregard County knows what to 
go with immoral fem ales like her."

C H APTE R  n

Breakfast was over—a delicious 
breakfast of hominy grits and bacon 
and of thin, light biscuits and crisp, 
crumbly waffles; o f grapefruit and 
coffee and of bright conversation and 
good-natured badinage.

Kay Forrest was first from the ta
ble She ran upstuirs to her room, 
touched her makeup lightly and 
somewhat carelessly, pulled a little 
rust-colored tam over her soft brown 
hair, glanced at herself once more 
in the mirror over the ancient dress
er and gave ear to the belnw-stairs 
summons from Barney Hamilton.

Kay walked to the head of the 
Stairs and looked down upon the 
tali, blond young man: the Barney 
Hamilton who waa never serious for 
a moment, yet who was rapidly 
becoming the moat serious thing in 
Kay's life.

Barney gestured from  the foot of 
the stairs. "The chariot awaits. Will 
the Princess be so gracious as to 
hurry before the road commences 
to swarm with tourists?”

Kay laughed aa ahe walked down 
to meet him. He was so irrepressi
bly boyish, so chronically good-hu
mored, so attractivs in his own way: 
a bit slouchy (so that he looked less 
than his six fee t), a bit human so 
that he was not too handsome, a bit 
too assured in his acceptance of 
*ha good things o f life. A young 
man free from care, worry and re
sponsibility ; friendly with every
body. a young man who had set him
self the task of enjoying life and. 
•hut far. had mads a very excel
lent Job of It.

Kay said, "Thera 's  no sense in 
you driving all the way to town, 
Barney. ’

He grinned. “ Which is probably 
the reason I do It. Let's travel ”

Ruth Hamilton moved from the 
gimng-room to Join them She was 
s striking-looking woman, slightly 
less blond than her tall son. and 
possessed of a poise and manner 
which was the despair of other Bev
erly ladies. She was forty-four, and 

could still see more than a sug 
gestion of the beauty which had 
eoce been hers. Kay waa conscious 
aow—aa at way»—of the ambition to 
mature as M n  Hamilton had ma
tured with dignity and grackmaness 
Rrs Hamilton aaid. "M ust you go 
home this morning, K a y? "

"Yea. ma'am. Really "
"And you'll be back tom orrow ’ "
"Yaa'm. Miss Maynard wants 

ate .*•
Margaret called in from the ve- 

fanda. "Taka care of Barney He's 
been driving more cratily than usu
al thasa past taw days "

Barney backed the little car out of 
the shed and whirled it Into poattion 
Kay clambered in beside him. and 

Just a moment her eyee quested 
through avenues of blossom». be
yond the house and thence into the 
illimitable vlata of graceful cypraaa 
■•d black water: of tree# and

f ,  k,<1' W ,.t  do you mean:
just finding it out?"

"Because it's always different." 
hhe groped for words "Each day I 
think I know Just exactly how ex
quisite it is . . .  and then the next 
day I see something new.”

She laughed awkwardly. “ I sup
pose." she said, "that you'd have to 
be m# to understand what I mean "

And in this she was right From 
earliest childhood. Kay Forrest had 
met the world with fearlesi honesty 
and unwavering trust . . though 
the straightforward simplicity of 
this truat had. It is true, often re
acted in a manner which would have 
shaken a less devout convert.

At the agt of six Kay had returned 
from the woods with chubby hands 
red and swollen from too intimate 
contact with some poisonous wild 
flowers Emma Forrest had band
aged them to the accompaniment 
of a maternal tirade against Kay in 
particular and Nature in general, 
and Kay had submitted to both 
treatments in stoic silence. But it 
was later that day-when throbbing 
fingers had refused to be soothed 
by her father's gentle, sympathetic 
caresses— that she had sobbed out 
her Justification:

“ Oh! Daddy . . . they were so 
pretty '*

Even through years which had 
brought disillusionment and unan
swerable questions, she had man
aged to retain her faith that some
where there was a serenity, a beau
ty. which was a justification for liv
ing.

And for this ideal, Kay fought gal
lantly. She gratefully acknowledged

"ir* beautiful.'

Kay laughed as she walked 
down to meet him.

I her maternal inheritance: Fixed
determination and unwavering 
strength of purpose. She knew what 
she wanted — not explicitly but 
vaguely—and rebuffs only tempora
rily shadowed young hazel eyes.

Today, at nineteen. Kay was the 
same courageous little girl, eager to 
accept the risk of throbbing fingers 
for a touch of beauty. Standards, 
she had discovered, were too varia
ble to be depended upon They were 
yard-sticks which merely measured 
the mentality of the user. And so 
she came to depend more upon her
self and her own Judgment Where 
there was no wrong m her own 
mind, no evil could exist. She was 
strong physically and sensitive emo
tionally. and until very recently her 
father had been her only real friend.

It was difficult, even yet. for Kay 
to realise just what Cathedral Gar
dens had meant to her. It was a 
fulfillment of nineteen years of 
struggle To Christine Maynard she 
gave freely of her body because it 
was an outlet for the artistic urge 
within her . . and m return, this 
communion wtth Nature had 
strengthened her faith.

The Hamiltons had contributed 
more than th ey-o r she -suspected.

Kay Forrest had been raised in 
that deadly middle-class atmos
phere which la happily regarded as 
the backbone of the body p o lity  
Her family was looked up to and 
regarded highly f l « « " 1»  
respectable, honest fo lks-held  in 
great esteem by ell who knew them 
but somehow (save for M r father) 
falling short of the ideal whith s e 
had created for herself.

And it was not until Kay had found 
herself briefly a pert of the H ,"V  
ill,ms' family life that the had real
ised how she had. for nln**** "  
y ean  been compelled to accept the 
makeshift for the genuine

She brought her thought» back »0 
th i present aa Barney shifted into 
gearP »nd rolled across1 the parking 
space which wee already commenc
ing to congest with the c e n  of »•- 
ger tourists. H# ssru«M £
hard packed dirt
accelerator and headad toward

Km  aaid. "Hava you tha faintaat 
Idas, Barney Hamilton, what a won
derful thing your mother has dona, 
creating S L  Oardena out of a as* 
Uan a* swamp?

He laughed. "Mother, two hun
dred workmen and a landscape en
gineer."

"Smart lad. aren't you? What I'm  
driving at ia that it had to be some
one tike your mother . . . some un
usual person even to think of doing 
what she has done. Do you realise 
that piece of swamp was worth
less?"

“ Do I realize it? My dear child.
I know it! It was the only piece of 
property my revered maternal 
grandparents left which couldn't be 
aold for love, money or m ortgage." 
His eyes were focused on the road 
with its border of tall, straight pine 
trees. "M other’ s a pretty swell ga l."

"She'« more than that." Kay was 
very earnest. “ She's the most col
orful person in Beauregard County. 
You don't realize—"

“ I ’m dumb. You explain.”
"Oh! 1 don't know , . . She's 

been a tradition around here. All 
my life I've  heard women talk about 
Ruth Hamilton. They all boast about 
the fact that they went to school 
with her in Beverly They talk about 
what a lovely girl ahe was, and hoy 
aweet. They marvel at her life . . . "

"From  rags to riches," said he. 
"Ruth Hamilton, only child of a poor 
but honest druggist . . . "

The girl laughed and aaid sternly, 
"Nuts! She was the darned attrac
tive child of an intelligent couple 
who a 'ored her and gave her ad
vantages which weren't even 
thought of in Beverly in those days. 
College in the East. Europe . . . 
when to most folks here Europe 
meant nothing but a small section 
of the big globe in the little red 
school-house."

“ Keep talking, Child. I love to 
hear you become enthusiastic." His 
eyes were thoughtful. "Queer how 
things work out. It was in Europe 
. . . Vtliefrenche, I think . . . that 
Mother met Dad." He was eilent 
for just a moment, " I  wish you had 
known him. There was a grand 
guy."

“ He must have been."
" I 'm  stating that ha waa. Had 

enough dough and enough fam ily not 
to care about either. Fell for Moth
er like a ton of bricks, and they 
played sweetheart until he died. It 
was a bump . . . but there's one 
good thing about it ."

"W hat?”
"That he didn't live to see the 

crash. Tha! he never worried about 
what might happen to Mother and 
Sis and me. You see, when he did 
die he thought we were pretty well 
taken care of even unto the third or 
fourth generation.”  Barney was try
ing to shake off a momentary feel
ing of oppression. "D ad and I were 
mighty good pais. We played around 
together."

“ It must have been pretty won
derful . . . ”  Kay made an effort to 
lighten Barney's mood. "Y ou  never 
will quite know what your mother 
has meant to this town. Growing 
up here . . . and then going away. 
Living in New York. Entertaining 
folks with names that are merely 
printed words to Beverly folks. It's 
been right funny: before I could un
derstand I used to hear the ladies 
talking about Ruth this and Ruth 
that . . . 'My dear, did you read 
where Ruth Hamilton entertained 
the So-and-so's at Southampton last 
week?' And. ‘ Ruth will be Bailing for 
a season on the R iviera very soon 
with her fam ily.' I didn't know who 
she was . . . and it didn't matter. 
She was a Beverly girl—"  

"Home-town lady makes good." 
"Exactly  ”  Kay Forrest was quite 

serious. "Perhaps that'* why she 
came to mean ao much to me. 
even when I thought I'd  never meet 
her. I'm  pretty much of a small
town girl myself.”

“ But With possibilities."
“ Perhaps. You know. I wonder 

how your mother really likes being 
back in Beverly after all these 
ye a rs : after ail the luxuries she's 
been accustomed to? "

“ She likes it. Plenty.'*
“ But where did she get the cour

age to come back?”
••Sacrifice tor me. The infant ter

rible. I've  been given to understand 
that her real motive was to save me 
from destruction end dry-rot." 

“ You're crazy."
"Cross my heart. Do you real

ize. young lady, that you are now 
enjoying the distinction o f riding 
through nice, smelly, pine woods 
with a person who haa been invited 
—politely, mind you, but firm ly—to 
depart from more good schools than 
any other young man of sim ilar age 
and lack of discretion?"

"And you’ re boasting about i l l "  
"W hy not’  I'm  All-American scho

lastic resigner. Prep schools. Col- 
leg ea."

"But. Barney . . . why? I know 
you're dumb, but surely—"

“ Don't ask questions that have no 
answers. Solution to this problem 
eludes me. Always has and always 
will I suppose I ’m just naturally 
kind-hearted and lazy. I might have 
learned Latin and Greek, but some
how I never found a pok* pony who 
could understand a word of either 
of thoee languages Therefore. It 
ali seem»d useless I mads straight 
A'a on things which I did like and 
used to argue violently and valiaat- 
ty that since there were enough 
courses which 1 enjoyed, I shouldn’t 
be afflicted with those which bored

bate between myaelf and many fac
ulties. They always managed to
win, and thua I —Barney Hamilton— 
became the world’s champion ma- 
trlculator.”

"A  very charming young man 
with a definitely lopsided educa
tion."

"But cheerful and smiling . . . 
and always at yonr service, my dar
ling." He chuckled. “ And ao, here 
I am. Mother had two ideas com
ing down here: first there was the 
thought that she could muke a com
mercial go o f these Garden*—"  

“ —Which she has certainly dona. 
Beverly has been standing on its ear 
ever since they opened.”

"And secondly," he continued, 
"though she never was so crude aa 
to put it into these words, ahe saw 
me— in New York—becoming a so
ciety bum. A chap raised in luxury 
and accustomed to something lie 
could no longer afford. She had a 
lovely vision of the town of her girl
hood . . .  of plain, honest people 
who would—by precept and exam
ple— instill into me a consuming am
bition to get down to earth.”

"And it hasn't worked?"
"M aybe. I don't know. I like it 

. . . but how much of that is Beau
regard County and how much a very 
pretty girl named Kay Forrest, de
ponent sayeth not. The point is. I'm  
here. So what? I can't paddle thosa 
sea-going bateaus as well as the av
erage ten-year-old Negro or sleepy 
swamp angel. Aa a gardener I am 
two hundred per cent louay—with a 
capital Z. All I know about flowers 
is that they grow in corsages. And 
I haven't observed that Beverly is 
filled with positions of importance 
which are seeking me out. To be 
trank and honest— which ia a very 
terrible thing to be—I cannot see 
where Mother hoe gotten anywhere 
except that Cathedral Gardena are 
destined to be a financial, aa well 
aa an artistic, success."

"And you're not ashamed?
"O f what?"
“ Yourself."
"W hy? I haven’t a bad habit. Not 

a m ajor vice, anyway. I never kick. 
I enjoy what the moment offer». 1 
like good weather and pretty flow- 
era and some of the folks in Beverly 
and ail of the ones who live in Chi- 
cora. !  enjoy hunting quail and deer, 
and I love fishing. The horseback
riding around here is pretty good 
. . . and I very definitely have fall
en in love."

"Another pleasure of the mo
ment?”

He emiled down at her. “ K  you 
were younger, I'd  spank you for 
that." Then, after a pause, " I t  
might be fun anyway."

Kay said, "Y ou ’re utterly lazy 
and worthless, Barney Hamilton. 
But I ’m fond of you. Just the same.”  

He grinned. "And I ’m not to be 
lectured any more today?"

"N o t a time.”
"W ell then," he announced stern

ly. "Y ou  are ."
"H ow  com e?"
"Reasons." He gestured. "W ith 

whom are you planning to trip the 
light fantastic tonight?"

She said. "K irk  Reynolds."
“ So I thought." There was a hint 

of seriousness in his manner. " I f  I 
said that Mr. Reynolds was exceed
ingly bad medicine for a young gal, 
would you think I was jealous?" 

"Perhaps."
"And maybe you'd be right. But, 

Sugarfoots — this lad is poison. 
Plumb naughty. I might say." 

"Because he gambles?”
"N ix . Because of lots of things. 

You can’t tie him down to specific 
offenses. He's just naturally a bad 
citizen . . . and so you choose him 
as your dancing partner."

"H e  invited me.”
"So  what? You could have gone 

with me if you were just naturally 
set on edifying the tourists at the 
White Star Hotel.”

"Y ou  didn’t ask me.”  She hesitat
ed for a moment. "L isten , Barney 
—1 don't care three hoots about Kirk 
Reynolds But he is a Beverly boy, 
and I looked up to him when 1 was 
a kid. Also, 1 think he's pictur
esque."

Barney said, "You  win. But watch 
your step, honey. K irk 's been places 
and seen things. The town's going 
to talk about your going to the hotel 
dance with h im ."

"T h e  town talks anyway. I'm  used 
to it ."

"Check. So have a good time and 
tomorrow afternoon when I come 
for you, you can tell me all about 
it ."

The nightly dances at the White 
Star Hotel had been inaugurated for 
the purpose of relieving the noctur
nal boredom of Cathedral Garden 
touriata. They had startled Beverly 
at first, and continued to startle the 
little town, even though--as social 
functions—they left much to be de
sired. Visitors declared that the 
dances were good fun. or cute, or 
just simply amusing 

The music waa furnished by a lo
cal organization which atyled itself 
Bud Carter's Jazc Hounds It waa 
heavy on traps and trumpet, and 
somewhat short on melody; but the 
shirt-sleeved members played with 
an enthusiasm which more than 
atoned for an obvious lack of genius.

The dancers were recruited from 
hotel guests, visitors who were scat
tered about town in the numerous 
privets hornet which had placarded 
their front lawns with signs an
nouncing that tourists would be ac
commodated . . with always a
tiny handful of natives, plus an oc- 

pla from the arislocrat-

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CH00L Lesson

By HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
Dean of The Moody Bibof ChiCMKO 

t N*r

institut*
iR»l«aMd by Wrgltrn N* * »paper Union i

Letton for June 18

»übler ti «nd Scrip tur» text»
ir« led und i upyngtiWd by Internationa! 
roomil of Itrlliiioua Education; used by 
permi—ion.

Decorative Angels for 
Sheets, Pillow Cases

rational C—  
to little t i  Chtcora, six miles ■

PAU L W RITES PERSONAL 
LETTERS

LESSON TEXT-U Timothy 114; Phil»
moil 1*7. II. Z2

GOIJJKN TKXT-Study to »how thy »rtf 
approved unto God. • workman that need- 
rth not to bo sahamvd. rlfhlly divtdtne tha 
word of truth - I I  Timothy l  it.

Letters—what interest we all take 
in them! We go to town to get the 
mail, or we stop our work at the fa
miliar signal of the postman. Too 
little thought is given to the possi
bility that our letters may be a 
means of blessing in God's hand. 
Paul has given us model Christian 
epistles.

In considering our lesson R is d if
ficult to indicate specific verses, but 
the reader can readily identify the 
truth taken from the lesson under 

i each division.
I. Remembrance,
Paul did not write letters which

were impersonal and distant in spir
it. The warmth of a loving heart, 
the refreshing recollection of past 
fellowship, a genuine interest in the 
joys and sorrow* of his brethren 
put love into every sentence of his 
letters.

We need to learn the art of writ
ing letter*. Even so-called business 
communications may often carry a 
touch of encouragement or inspi
ration Personal letters should 
certainly be a constant medium of 
keeping bright the flame of affec- 

| tion between parents and children, 
brothers and sisters, and Christian 
friends separated by distance.

Observe that the remembrance of 
Paul had to do with both personal 
and spiritual matters, and note how 
naturally and easily the two blend. 
There should be no need of being 
offensively "preachy”  in writing let
ters. The personal and spiritual in
terests of our lives should be ao 
close together that we normally 
and without effort can put them 
forth as one in spirit.

II. Inspiration.
Who has not had the unforgetta

ble experience of receiving a letter 
just when its cheering word was 
needed Many a man has been saved 
from despair and possible destruc
tion by such "a  word fitly spoken" 
which is "like  apples of gold in pic
tures of s ilver" (P rov  25:11). "A  
word spoken in due season, how 
good is i t ! "  (Prov. 15 23).

We enjoy receiving such letters— 
do we make an effort to write them 
to others? Or do we excuse our
selves by saying, "You  know I am 
such a poor letter-writer!’ ’ when the 
fact is that we are probably lazy or 
indifferent to the needs of our 
friends?

Notice that Paul's inspiration and 
instruction to his friends revolved 
around two points—his constant 
prayers on their behalf and his faith
ful presentation of the teaching of 
God's Word. If we would follow his 
example we must first really pray 
and then study God's Word for our
selves before we shall be ready to 
pass it on to others.

III. Admonition.
Scolding has no place in a letter, 

but kindly admonition is quite in or
der. Paul improved every oppor
tunity to urge his readers to per
sonal piety. Christian fellowship, at
tendance upon the means of grace, 
prayer, and the study of God’s 

; Word. He also urged his young 
brother In the Lord's service to "s tir  

I up the gift of God" which was in 
him. The influence of the world,

I the pressure of work, or some bur- 
1 den of spirit might cause a man to 

bog down in the slough of despond 
or of mediocrity. A letter from a 
true Christian friend at such a lime 

{ might well be the means in God's 
1 hand of renewing holy resolves and 
of stimulating renewed endeavor Do 
you think of someone who ts waiting 
for that kind of a letter from you?

IV. Co-operation.
Friendship and fellowship are not 

i one-sided. The very words demand 
the existence and interaction of two 
personal beings "A  man that hath 
friends must show himself friendly"

! (P rov  IS 24) Paul recognized this, 
and when he wrote to Philemon he 
gave him opportunity to respond In 

' loving obedience to a request while 
at the seme time he showed the 
highest degree of Christian consid
eration and courtesy toward Phile
mon. The epistle is a “ masterpiece 
of persuasive tact and delicacy and 
an enduring model of truest Chris
tian courtesy" (EUicott).

No right thinking person ia satis
fied to be the constant recipient of 
the love and thoughtfulness of anoth
er with no opportunity to recipro
cate. The smallest child or the hum
blest individual who must receive 
help wants to show his loving ap
preciation A considerate friend will 
therefore open such an opportunity, 
not aa a command or In a spirit of 
expecting something In return, but 
as an act of Christian courtesy.

God's Own Hplrtt
To believe, not because we are 

learned and can prxfve, but because 
there la a something in us, even 
God's own spirit, which makes us 
feel light and truth os truth—this la

Pattern CMS.

What could be more appropriate 
for sheet and pillow cases than 
these decorative angela in simple 
stitchery! Just the thing for guest 
linens. Perhaps you'll prefer tha 
cheery “ Good Morning" and 
“ Good Evening.”  You can finish 
off either design with the filet cro
chet edging. Pattern 6348 con
tains a transfer pattern of seven 
motifs ranging from  4% by 16Vk 
inches to 34  by 9 4  inches: direc
tions and charts for crochet; ma
terials needed; illustrations of 
stitches.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

A
The Better Way to 

Correct CoastipatioB
On* way to treat constipation Is 
to n d ir i  It first and rare It 
afterward. The cither way 1» to 
svosd having It by getting at Its 
reuse. Bo why not save > ourself 
ihot* dull headachy day», pits» 
the Inevitable trips to the medi
cine chert. If you ean do it by a 
simple neimoo-mue "ounce of 
proven Uua”?

If your trouble, like that of 
millions. Is due to lack of "bulk" 
In the diet, "the better way" 1» to 
eat Kellogg's All-Bran This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
eaceal has just the "bulk " you 
need. I f  you eat It every day and 
drink plenty of waler-you ran 
not only pef regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month I All-Bran Is made 
by Kellogg'» in Battle Creek. Bold 
by every grocer.

Aid in Silence
When you have nothing to gay, 

say nothing ; a weak defense 
strengthens your opponent, and si
lence is less injurious than a weak 
reply.—Colton.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
If«*»*» food Miviffli for • woman during few 
c hang» (twunlly from to U), who Imre 
ah«'11 In»» h«*r RppMtl to mm, who worrim 
»bout h<>( f e U .  tom of | “

C*«t mar» frmh »ir, I  hr» drap and If yom 
nmd »  good r »n « f » l  sysVrm Uxnlr takr l.ydta 
R. rink ham» WgrtaMr < ora pound. mart» 
tupêfuilly ft* worn*». It hWp« Natur» build 
up phy«tr»l imita are», thu» he»l|w giv» | ■  
vivarlty to Mj*trivarfty to « j o »  life* an.I gwist «aiming 
Jittwry MfVM and dinturbiiif aymptoma that 
offra kcniiti|Ninv rhnag» of Ufa. WKU.
I  t r y  in  * hWORTH

llabit of Immortal
To think of today's work aa ■ 

part of the infinite work is an im
m ortal's h ab it— Edward Everett 
Hale.

rHestulan 
. Athet

For quick relief—«  I war a 
use Ibis «crurale aspirin.

U S U I S I  P P M  A!

In the Cause
It ta the cause, and not th* 

death, that makes the m artyr.—  
Napoleon 1.

TRUTH

Trtar's pepulsHtg 
of Pos«'» riUi. aftor

S van r r a n  rt w «rt»- 
wigs a s  sarsly arasi 
Wawsptokss rrrtrais«

Io« Mhi/arlof «aa. 
Art fsvarsMs wablto 
aalalsa suoorato that 
of tbs abto phrs.csaa 
wbo issi tbs wda« af

phrvtrlsaa.

pea «as», tba «*Jse«lv» rt wblsb W eelf ta 
l insa iw l Posa’, Pittt aa a pnrt giurrtts 
trae tai as t lar fuarttoael klgnry «Hangar 
art far ral wf W tba pala art srstsp M

If toara propia srara awaiw sf fcew Uto 
k Marra toast ooastoatly asaras» wsrta 
«hat eaaawt stop ia tbr Mnrt wMtrast te
jare te krsltk. tirare wwalg be brttor WW- 
Sl.toas Sin» «d srbp tbs wbole bogp ssffwa 
wbee k Maept la«, art gis retir Ma
tura woalg bs arar« ofraa satplsrrt.

Sara la«, sraatr or too f rasura* sp s -  
ttoa arar be wsralag af listoriwi klrtrr 
fitortlir Tea toar suff-r aacrlaa^brtk-

M i

Ni
;
rm m
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ISN’T  IT THE TRl'TH! MEDICAL INDEPENDENCE

•How is your brother gattine stoni
You know Mie one who bc- 

doctor?"
^  _  o li. fine, tltanks Why. hr Is so guyi _

Z  nowUint he £  ¿ ¿ "¿ ¿ F  • * * *  "

n *  man who gets the fewrit 
totter« complain* the most atxait the Pi te? 
management oí the jw r t  olTtcr; U l' Oten«' 
ntan who finds the moat fault with

NOT IN »TOCE

Customer (at feed iUr» _ i 
some «horte far my h<%» •

Ch rk —Oh, you're an* of thm,- 1 
Next. I suppone yrjuu

hu salary the man without children lord to tell some of hto Uiai
has the beat theory for their brmghu them la itothUig wrong with them 
up; the bachelor knows the best wav lndianai>olis News 
to manage a wife; and the man who 
borrows his neighbors i«ti>er 
worst cntic the paper has -  
County Leader.

Mrs Haskell Btou* ut

Is Mie 1 Brady McCoy vttoted hie si*, er. 
Don1*y ¡ Mrs Bill Wilson, at Amarillo !»> 

week.

Mr and Mrs Iteul Mertel and son. 
Tracy. Mr and Mr» Ctoo Edward 
visited in Shamrock Sunday

«w ir»; «a
îMd lier parniu. Mr ano ,
N te hatean, Iset wreck 1

Misa Hobtoe Howard ta V| 
Amar Uto.

Emory Crockelt oí Pamt»a wa» 
McLean Friday.

in ;

Quinton Worley visi ted 
E. Killings worth of Port Worths in Amarillo last week.

relative

visited In the 8oott Jo!maton home 
test w eek

Mrs Fnank Rodgers of Pampa V.s 
Red hew mother. Mrs CWllr Hayi.ct. 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Fred Staffs visited 
at Borger last Sunday

C O. Nicholson made a busier* 
trip to Item i» Friday

---------------------------- -----------------------
Duptoy advertising rate, 25c per 

column Inch, each Insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c per nich

ReeuluUona. obituaries, carde of 
thanks poems, and items oí like | 
nature charged far at Une ratea

Lee Atwood of Borger visited h ; me 
folks here Thursday

CV*
Mrs W E Bogan visited in Amar.Ho 

one day teat week

Kid McOoy, J r , ha» returned from 
school at College Station

Miss Ruby Swim left thi* week for 
a visit in Vernon and Ihdla*

DR. V. R. JONES 
O ptom etrist

Office hours 8 30 to SI g .
1 to I  p m

Please make appointment

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Phone 1X3 X14 N. m . i,  ^

Also repair broken ipeetatki

•I
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character standing or reputation of 
any parson. Arm or corporauon. which 
may appear m the columns oi this 
paper. wiU be gladly corrected upon 
due notice ai sucnr given to liif 
editor personally, at the office at 21C 
Main Street

-Tell him who you are, Horace"
J T  Hicks made a business tr.p 

to Amarillo Fritte v

DR. A. W. HICKS - - Dentist 

Office Hours 8:30-6:00 Phone 230

Wise men become successful 
by taking advantage of the fool 
things others do.

The moon and many of the 
stars shine from reflected light 
Lota of people get by the same 
way.

Most of the advice offered 
Americans on how to run the 
country is from soap box orators 
who do not speak our language

How long will tt take some 
people to realize that we can 
reach heaven .only after we die? 
Utopian dreams are all right, so 
long as they remain dreams, bu’ 
to try to put them Into prac
tice Is a cruel delusion.

Things look much brighter 
since the rain We sometimes 
forget, in our struggle for ex
istence. how much we owe to a 
higher power. Man can go so 
far in his efforts, but It still 
takes providental care in some 
things to sustain life

in »lew of the fact that th.» 
Medinal Pruferatoei has recently given 
to thr world a remedy that has 
ready » v * d  dvr live» at thousand-; 
from the deadly effect» of pneumonia 
«  Been» strange that Dr Charles 
Mayo one at the world s meet emi
nent Ptiyaleinn« should himself fall 
a victim at this dreadful dlsraee In 
■gate of the virtttea of aaifapyracUne. 
he was compelled to yield to 'be 
stem decree of death Truly, the 
paths o f knuwkrrtgr and skill and 
wisdom and wealth, as well as *he 
paths of glory toad but to the grave 
—Tabaka News

DADS AREN'T M ICH GOOD

Child - Ood gives us our dally bread, 
doesn't He mama?

Mo her—Yes. dear.
Child—And Santa Claus brings the 

present»?
Mo her- Yes dear
Child—And the stork brings ths 

bahias?
Mo'her—Yea, dear
Child—Then what's the use of 

having papa hanging around

Q l It K THINKER

Sam i to employer > —Lock here Boas 
you’ve got to give me a raise or e'sy
I l l -

Employer Else you’ll whet?
8am—Well, else 1 11 go on working 

for the same money!

Robert Crisp of Alanreed 
i McLean on business Monday

in !

Capt Allison of Krm;ier Militär) 
S. h jjl at E onville. Mo . and Mr» 
Allison were 12 o ctack luncheon gueots 
in the T  J Coffey home Friday.

LieBud Wig untoti manager oí
McLean Fred and Produce Co . says I « « .........................................
to put his name on our list of E 
progressive subocribers

LANDSCAPING

We will be glad to landscape 
your place and furnish plant.;, 
trees, rocks, etc., for any pur
pose Place orders now

Bruce Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

I SPECIALS I
Of the five new local option flection =  . _

held in Texas during May four of E Friday and Saturdays 
them voted dry E *

NEW  MACHINE
W e have Just Installed a new

D IAR T  PERMANENT WAVE I  
MACHINE

and will be glad to have you E gallon 
try It. We use only the best § 
materials, and our operators E 

know how E

§ I since 1916.
MATCHES

Itlg D iam ond i ì l  E
6 boxes tei H  E

When emergency arises your 
call receives Immediate re
sponse. regardless of the hour.

The same dependable service

C. S. Rice 
Funeral Home 

H U  NKS i 11,„  P„„„, .1

25c I — —
Night Phone 13

PEACHES

The News editor acknowlrdgra with 
with thanks free tickets to the 
barbar ie at Lake Marvin Sunday

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
Phone 120

WELDING H
Lathe Work—any kind 

o f repairs.
Have your automobile and 

tractor repairs made by us. 
Regular Inspections mean less 

money for replacements.

George Hervey 
Pontiac Co.

Machine Shop and Garago

= gallon

SOAP
!  P A G.
E 5 giant bars

i  Powdered

35c I

■iff ww*

M fílO M M ®

There’» no need to mortgage the old homestead to make a vacs- 
non trip— when Greyhound fare* co America’s favorite wcatiob 
land* are so low. Greyhound’» ficejuent schedule» »ave you rim, 
too. And only Greyhound offer» the distinctive travel comfort 
o f the Super-Coach— the finest highway travel you can buy.

The McLean board of ■  
and the l notera at the Heeid school 
mat in joint aaaaion Monday night

Child of 
EVIL
-By-

0CTAVUS 
ROY COHEN

Here is O.tavu* Roy 
Cohen at hi* beat . . . 
with a aerial that will 
do a topnotrh job of 
entertaining yon from 
the firat page through 
the laat. Packed with 
thrilla. romance and 
action, “ Child of Evil" 
¡a the kind of a atory 
we know you’ll enjoy 
thoroughly.

FOLLOW iT
SERIALLY

LYN CH  SECO N D H AN D  
»T O R I  U l i  1 M l )  ■ ■ ■ ■

Phone 9502, East o f Poat O ffice §  i ,r l  ' ’ ontr * ho,f 
l-efora. Texas

Water well casing and pumping equip- 
V. oil Arid suppliew. pipe straight- 

bending shopping, general 
j voiding (teak pnid for all used goods. S  gallon 
tor lumber far pipe, pipe fliUrif. 
heavy machine and ahop equlpmert,
•beet and scrap iron, metals, etc., e v  

rONCRXTX BUILDING RICH Ks 
Par Sate er Trade 

Rubble design trough hand hewn hard 
rock affect i ideal far reeidanr«e. 
basements busineaa buildings, retain
ing walla, foundation* terraces, curb
ing rack fences. a te . ate Dim«isi.»is 

16e each T  H A Loans' a u a i«

FATHER’S
DAY

GIFTS

s  2 1-lb boxes.

KLEENEX

| 2 for 2 DC |
| PEA NTT BI TTER f

= full quart 2  D P  E

1 GREEN BEANS f

S No. 2 can 1  5 C  E

1 PICKLES
= CUB 40 cuunt sour 49c I
| CAKE FLOUR
s  Swan's Down
2 each __________

SPINACH
= Del Monte O C ! E
1 3 No. 1 cans m « ) C  E

ASPARAGUS
E Del Monte EG 4 A  = 
| No 2 can [ J I C  I

JOHN DEERE 

||Tractors & Implements
The (|uality l.inr

Genuine John Deere 

Repair Parts

McLEAN  
IMPLEMENT CO.

to« a sum  
CUCII TOSI

Double »our lair-guing—se* Amer 
ica rn r.-ute bv Gmbound. At «he 
lowest Dre in hivtnry yvvu tan go lo 
Nr» York, acroas th» uMiiinrot to
San Francisco and hack home by
yuur cm n chuice of routes.

A (.rrihouixl Super-Cnadl trip to your vacstK 
i» perfm axuraiue ol travel pleasure, but »by aw 
uiA. .uit your « .iim o  will be too1". lua »itb a 
Giey hound I vpentc Paid Tour An experiemrj Glee 
hound im i  aid «  ill plan your iiinerary, arnnge ill 
detail* foe you before you leave

X. S. McLaughlin
D. C. Carpente.’

GREYHOND TERM INAL
G R E Y H O U N D  D RU G  
t'bi ne « »  Melaran, Teasa

25c I

I  per lb
E

Don't forget your Dad 
on Father’s Day 

Sunday, June 18.
We will be triad to 

sugrsrest suitable ffift 
items from our stock | ^

Market Specials 

CURED HAMS
half or whole A A
P?r lb 2 0 C

PORK CHOPS

20c
BOLOGNA

121cE |XT !b

I HOT BARBECUE

,

ERWIN  
DRUG CO.

25c
J TRIMBLE

GROCERY CO. 
il
ailHIIIINIMIIMIIIHMimillimitlNMIlHIl

AMONG ALL LEADING LOW-PRICED CARS FOR 193f 
FORD V*8 GIVES YOU-

WES1f P R I C E

------------- ,

J| ECONOMY

¡PT IMPORTANT 
10 1 FEATURES

584
M U V fll l  IN DITMff 
la i i y a ib i  in c ie »*
tea»» and tedee»l »*«• »wa

th.n * t y linder«,____________
bumper (cu.rd*. .part »heel, ue«. I- 
<‘K*t ugruer. i » in  u r r ln im  born.. <*-»! f r  
»I ... I »ip ctt. tun »iwtr. tuoi cvoirul ter b v » 
ogni b rav, »u h  indua

■  lor ike 60 b p hut v<
price foe any I *  »9 car »  >«b 
r*. and n t t e r i  b»vpr>> *“ » 
. »pare »heel. lie«, «et» red " f f

In this year's MO-milc GiUnoiv Yosb 
note Economy Run, best gas mil**!* 
among leading low-priced cars tnt 
gi.cn  l>y M4 h p fo rd  V-B. ford  "»°*** 
also repon o il seldom, i f  over, sddw 
between change* . , . and firt l a »  
low  fo rd  upkeep sod repair costs-

Among i l l  leading low-priced «*»• 
this year, fo rd  V -S h a * . .  be
draulic brakes; Ungnt ridebase. •“T 
V M engines; amly ride-seabili*i*f 
chassis combining transverse spring* 
4 r adius rod» and solid front sale; » * *  
advanced styling.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

FORD V-8
IX C I1 S  IN  I N I  T H IN O S  T H A T  C O V N T I



Unen Scores High in List 
Of Summer Fabric Choices

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

«A ik  M e  «Another
0  A General Quit Bvttern

TAKING  NO CHANCES

The thrifty Scot was on the train 
from Edinburgh to London. At each 
station he hurriedly left his com
partment, rushed to the ticket office 
and rushed bock to the train again. 
After this had been repeated a num
ber of times, a fellow passenger 
asked the reason.

"It 's  because of my heart.”  the 
Scotsman explained. "The doctor 
says I may drop off at any time and 
I'm buying my ticket from station 
to station.”

Such Injustice
“ Have you an> references?" in 

quired the lady of the house.
"Yes, mum, lots o f ’m.”  answered 

the prospective maid.
"Then why did you not bring them 

with you?"
"W ell, mum. to tell the truth, 

they're just like my photographs. 
None of them don’ t do me justice.”

I-

lledging
The soldier was explaining the 

theory of shooting to his sweetheart.
Soldier—You see, we have to cal

culate the distance of the object we 
want to hit, and then allow for the 
power of attraction of the earth.

Sweetheart—But suppose you are 
shooting over water?

Soldier—Oh, that is more than you 
would understand—besides, I am not 
in the navy.

The Questions
1. What Is a Texas leaguer in

baseball?
2. Who crossed the Rubicon?
3. What is the difference be

tween a savage and a barbarian?
4. What would result it all the 

colors were blended together?
3. Among the 12 signs of the 

zodiac are four that represent ani
mals. Which are they?

6. Is there any difference be
tween semi-conscious and semi
unconscious?

7. Why was it said that if Cleo
patra's nose had been shorter the 
whole face of the world would

\ have been changed?
B. How did the dandelion get its 

name?
The Answers

1. A short fly that drops between 
1 infield and outfield, out of reach of 
| both.

2 Caesar and his army.
3. Savage means untamed; bar- 

1 banan means the state between 
! savage and civilized.

4. All the colors of the spectrum 
blended together give white.

5. Leo (lion ), Taurus (bull), Ar
ies (ram ), Apricomus (goat).

6 The first usually denotes go
ing from the unconscious to the 
conscious state. The reverse is 
the case in the other.

7. To convey the idea that if 
Cleopatra had been less attractive 
she would not have enslaved Ju
lius Caesar and Mark Antony.

8. From  the French "dent de 
lion," meaning a lion's tooth, re
ferring to the leaves of the plant.

I  INEN 
L

is a magic word in the 
fabric realm. The news on 

linen weaves for the coming numths 
is most exciting. Paris cables all 
laud linens and the roster of cou
turiers cited as favoring linens lends 
considerable weight to general pre
dictions for a forthcoming linen 
summer.

There are no apparel needs which 
cannot be ratified with linen. For 
general purpose and daytime wear 
best dressed women are choosing 
stunning suits tailored of either 
black or navy linen. Recently bur
gundy and bottle green linens have 
been added to the list. Worn with 
s blouse of the exquisitely fine and 
sheer lingerie type now so fashion
able, these suits are about as eye- 
appcaling as fancy can p ictu re- 
smart with the new plaid gingham 
blouses tool

What with their newly acquired 
crease resistance, there is no ques
tion about the absolute practicality 
of linens. With the non-crease as
surance given, gone forever is the 
wrinkling bugaboo.

Among the linens fashion is high
lighting this season there are most 
attractive striped patterns and riot
ously colorful floral prints. Dress
makers, in search of something new 
in jacket dresses, see infinite pos
sibilities in the new embroidered lin
ens Vivid sprawling designs, either 
printed or embroidered on a natural 
linen background, fa irly cry to be 
made into jackets, and boleros to 
wear over natural linen dresses.

Then, too, chic linens are leading 
a gay night life all their own. For 
party wear natural pure crash linen 
•1th insertions of white Torchon 
lace, the matching linen bolero 
edged with the lace, the skirt floor 
length and full, u  but one of many 
clever entries of linen into the eve
ning made.

A smart daytime item is the se
verely tailored full-length coat of 
heavy imported natural coating 
linen as pictured to the right in the 
group. Keep in mind that this linen 
is the new non-crease type and that 
it launders successfully and eas
ily. You will appreciate what a 
much-to be-desired possession a 
coat of this type really is. It has a 
small Peter Pan collar, four pock
ets with inverted pleats, bone but
tons and bound button holes, also a 
vent In back of the coat to give 
freedom of action.

The dress to the left will prove a 
perfect treasure for informal wear. 
It is of sheer black linen with multi
colored wool embroidered (lowers 
at neckline and decorating the split 
pockets on the skirt, the front full
ness of which is an important 
fashion-correct detail. The open 
crown poke bonnet is of matching 
linen.

Centered in the group is a two 
piece spectator sports dress of im
ported pure linen. It plays up un
expected color combinations, which 
are so definitely in the scheme of 
costume design for the coming sum
mer. The skirt is of linen in the 
fashionable shocking pink , the linen 
jacket is chartreuse. Pink and blue 
embroidered flowers patterning it 
have loose fringe petals, done in a 
very novel way.

Dress linens that go back to na
ture for their colorings are very 
smart this season. Natural linen in 
the open coarse weaves seems to 
be the season's pet

Many of the new petticoats are 
made of fine handkerchief linen 
trimmed with eyelet embroidery 
with gay baby ribbon threaded
through quaint beading.

(H«i»..ot1 br WMt«ri« N»*»twpti Una».)

Preparation
A college student had failed to 

pass a very important examination 
and wishing to break the news gen
tly to his parents he sent this tele
gram to his elder brother:

"H ave failed to pass exam. P re
pare father.”

The brother replied:
“ Father prepared. Prepare your

self."

BACK TO WORK

THE LAST LACC.H

' • T i l l !  m o»l im p o rtan t  job  fo r ro n  
^  g r r M  lo d a V it  w hat it ha t b r r n  

fo r  the la *t t it  t r a r t  to p u l A m e ric a  
I b a rk  to w o rk . T h i t  m u*t he the watch 

w ord . R a c k  to w o rk  fo r  the a n n a  
p loyed . R a e k  to w o rk  fo r  id le  rap ita l 
a n d  em pty  factories. H a rk  to w o rk  fo r 
a ll to  the la -k  o f r re a t in a  a he lle r w o rld  
O n ly  u n d e r  an a d u i in i 't r a t io n  ded icated  
to » u rh  a p ro t ra il i ra n  A m e ric a  on re  
m o re  m ove  fo rw ard.**— V . S. R rp tr trn  
lo t it«  J. W illiam f l it te r .

Size 38 requires 4Ki yards of 38- 
inch material without nap.

No. 1753 is designed for sizes IS, 
14. 18. 18 and 20 Size 14 requires 
54» yards o f 35-inch m aterial; 10 
yards of braid or bias fold.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept , Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns. 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

(B e ll Synd ica te— W N U  S erv tco .l

^  e *  I t  * * * M T ‘  l  
T i l l  . e T » * * * 1 ’ " !
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« 4
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I F  YOU want to look slimmer 
* than you are, and do it in the 
coolest, smartest way possible, 
make yourself a dress like 1758. 
The skirt, paneled front and back, 
and cut to a high, fitted waistline, 
is beautifully slenderizing. The 
bodice is adroitly gathered to take 1 
care of bust fullness Cape sleeves 
flutter charmingly from a smooth 
shoulder-line, and the deep V- 
neckline is your favorite. Make 
this of chiffon, georgette, linen or 
voile. You'll be delighted with its 
softness, coolness and chic.

Three-Piece Sports Ensemble.
No. 1755 takes care of three 

things you’ ll certainly want to take 
on your vacation—and that's a lot 
to get out of one pattern. You can 
make with it a sleeveless play 
suit, a separate skirt that trans
forms it into a daytime dress, and 
a bolero that makes the dress into 
a little suit! Just think what ■ 
blessing that will be. when you 
come to park! And all three parts 
are just as smart and becoming 
as they can be! Gingham, percale, 
linen and pique are practical fab
rics for this.

The Patterns.
No. 1758 is designed for sires 36, 

38. 40. 42 . 44 4«. 48, SO and 52.

Etós&? hi
r o y a l  ”0JA R

RUBBERS

•  I f  your dealer csooot supply yon, 
send 20c with your dealer'! name 
for a Trial Package of 48 genuine1 
PE-KO Jar Kings; an

P E - K O  EDGE  
J A R  R U B B E R S

i « i .  n s

"H o i Ho! Bill, jes think of them 
I poor boobs what's jes had vacation 
’ at sea shores and such places "  

"W here does the laugh come in?”  
"W ell now. they gotta go back to 

work.”

Silence
Silence Is the genius of fools, 

and one of the virtues of the wise. 
—Bonnard.

K oofO id
O K A .' rvatAO S-W H * 
(PStS 0! OetNMG , rooH

■ to Ltrt 
VuNtxsrwsaoue 
i_or TwaiAOs-
I TURN NtCDtt 

M I O «  0RAW W « 
f  Twnrvow

No Hypocrite
A revival service was being held 

and one of the partners in a coal 
concern had joined the church. He 
tried to get his partner to do like
wise.

" I  can’t do it, John,”  replied the 
partner, when his insistence became 
irksome. "W ho'll do the weighin' 
if I join?”

Proposal?
"M a. do you think Pa is goin' to 

let that little shrimp of a Sidney- 
Brown marry Sis?”

"Why, 1 don't know, son. What 
1 makes you think he m ight?"

"W ell, Dad is playing cards in the 
i front room with 'em  and I just heard 

him say, 'I 'l l  raise you, Sid.’ "

Baby Blouse Asks 
Camisole in Lace

Because o f the revival of the 
“ •inty and sheer lingerie "baby”  
(■louse, there's a "cam i-craze" com- 
ln< on in fashion land. So be pre- 
pared, do it now, buy your cami- 
•ole—make it plural, for you will 
jj**d more than one— in advance. 
These dainty, little lace-trimmed 
vanities are a necessary luxury, 
you'll And that out the first time 
you wear your new peek-a-boo 
biouse. Ingenious designers are cre- 

camiaole-top coatume alips 
•'hich really are the most practical 
jo buy. They do away with super
fluous bulk at the waistline, being 
an ideal all-in-one garment.

Canteen Bag

Lace and Lingerie 
Touches on Hats

Ask your m illiner to show you the 
•»test in lace-trimmed hats Some 
3‘ *he newest types have brims of 
, **y  snow-white starched Venise 

Others trim  black straws or 
“ •*7 with narrow Val edgings, or 

very wide lace bows In the 
now* r departments you can buy 

and bouquets of while lln- 
«erte lace Mowers. Wear one for 
Jjjw boutonniere and trim your navy 

hat with the other Pique 
are aleo m a r t  as are also 

organdy frills on hats.

_ vem ria rea asina
Cesta of the new wool sheer* also 

■  " •  «mart bengalinas and moires 
V * eWeerly styled with full skirts 

,8'vea them g decidedly "new

No Recommendations
"Could you let me have—er—a 

banker's reference, s ir? " said the 
house agent, negotiating s sale 
"Just a formality, you know.”

“ I could,”  replied the client, "but 
it would only distress yoti."

.Shrieking Tax
Victim—Fifteen dollars? You usu

ally charge me 13.
Dentist—Yes, but you shrieked so 

ioud that you frightened three pa
tients away.

THIS idea is the result of an ex
periment. A friend had a set 

of sadly out-of-date white linen 
drawn work scarves for buffet, 
serving and dining tablr Her 
dining room was being done over 
with touches of turquoise blue 
in the draperies and wall paper, 
so she had the scarves dyed to 
match. They were so effective 
that the simplest part of the 
drawn work design wns copied in 
coarse linen in various colors for 
mats and scarves throughout the 
hou-'O

While the turquoise scarves 
were especially attractive, those 
in golden yellow and a bedroom 
set in soft rose were also full of 
charm. The sketch shows how the 
drawn work is done If you are 
looking for something effective

that is quick to make, here it is 
Just pull out the threads of the | 
linen to make an open space about 
an inch wide. The scarf may be 
hemmed at the same time the out
side edge of the opening is being 
w h ip p ed . Ju st fo l lo w  th ese  
sketches No other direction* are 
needed. Use either linen or mer
cerized thread in a matching 
color.

NOTE Book 1-S E W IN G , for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties, and Embroid
eries, are now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their coplea 
of these two books should send in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available when the 
present stock is sold. Your choice 
of the Q U ILT  L E A F L E T  illustrat
ing 36 authentic patchwork 
stitches; or the RAG RUG L E A F 
LET, will be included with orders 
for both books for the present, 
but the offer may be withdrawn 
at any time. Leaflets are 8 cents 
each when ordered without the 
books.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 98 
HOW TO SEW articles by Mrs. 
Spears, that have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mr* Spears, 210 S. Dee- 
plaines St , Chicago, 111

Truth Needs No Defense
The dignity of truth is lost with 

much protesting.—Ben Jon son.

Ha«* »  t a u lM  Naiiaf 
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If nnt return tftw bos lo as We  will
refund lit«
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refund in «  purehnaa 

tais.

Character Index
There is no index to character 

so sure as the voire —Disraeli.

A Hard Master
Honor is a harder master than 

the law.—Mark Twain.

England Tests Efficiency of War Time Firemen
IM PROVED VISION

AM S K  to me ths « « • «  canteen J*1'.
They are the latest This black 

patent leather canteen bag »>7 
„ th e  well-known American design
ar—adds a sophisticated touch to a 
stunning tailored frock of sheer beige 
wt.d sod block cost- Fo* * u >u 
seeming Soloes* this bag la v f f f  
anaciou» and conveniently fltled 
with a safe billfold and chained 
an.n purse It >• •»*> *

Optician—These glasses are only 
$10. Let me put them on. Do they 
Improve your vision?

Customer—Wonderfully; 1 can see 
plainly the price la altogether too 
large.

Fins Distinction
The judge was reproving a col

ored man for deserting his wife. 
"W ife  desertion I* something we 
must deal with severely ." the court 
admonished.

"But judge." protested the black 
man, "youall don't know dat woman. 
I Isn't a deserter, I'ae ■ refugee "

Her Gentle Answer
"Can you make a cake like moth- 

ei used to make?
"Y e t ,  darling, if you don t mind 

the Indigestion father need to have.“



New» from liberty
St 10:10 ft. m.

k in  McOregorj 
pant m -  

ID the R  O

Morgan ol 
Austin a n  Ttoittnc U »  fanner* par

t ir  and Mis. A  U  
ardtn of
Dr Me Hardin, the 

f lm  of the week.
Mr and M n  H. M  Roth and 

children and Clrandmother Roth ru 
tted retail vee ad Lela Tuesday The 
latter remained for a few days’ visit 

Bernice Lee Stoke* spent the week 
said with hU aunt. Mr* Ira Sullvsn

O. A. Myatt and father. J. r  
Myatt. were In Pampa Tuesday 

Larry Cuiwangham weak to AmarUlo 
to work through the

t u  l o c a l  N i w s r m o

A  recent bulletin of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association car- 
rtaa word of the new.vpaiier edv.-r- 
tla li« views of Safeway Stares. In . 
a large Western food chaui These 
views could be profitably emulated 
by indiaAry and commerce in general 

In brief the Safeway company be- 
that newspapers of geuer»! 

publication large and small, per Jo-in 
an important public service, and tint 
advertising revenue is essential to 
keeping the price charged the suo- 
ecriber low enough to bring th« 
paper wilhih flnancra: reach of every 
passable family

The company believes that when 
the eo-csiled free circulation new 
paper attempts to lure advertiser* 
by using a lower rate as bait, "it L 
the beguuiuig of a vicious circle— 
Oral, depleting the established pub- 
Ucatlon. next, through bankruptcy, 
depriving the community of such 
news service, encouraging the free 
distribution paper into becoming :v 
paid circulation and news distributing 
publication followed by additional 
free circulation papers and thus com
pleting the cycle "

Finally, the Safeway company U

Thp McLean News. Thursday, June 15, WM
m i c k i e  s a y s
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V
at thés town 
the political

f
es nr* taps on his ear ~why 
11 deputy Svena* to

I haven't pencil or paper

Frof -W hat would you think o f a 
who wwnt to battle without 

a rifle or ammunition?
Student— Id  think he was an of-

Mrs J P Dickinson *nd u,,>
daughter. Betty Kuth. ai» 'Ulthif 
their parent* end grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs H N Morgan, at McAI« »t-r 
Ok ta

Mi-» Harold Clement and daughter* 
of Sudan visited their perm:* and 
giandparenl*. Mr anrl Mrs 
Grew, over the week end

N A.

Mrs D M oreham. Mjv ,
Watson and Mr» BnuL-haw were in J  
Amarillo Friday.

Mr and Mrs O V Kaut* at
Amarillo visited in McLean the fin-, 
of the week

Mr» Jack C>ray and children of 
Du mas visited Itero over the week erri

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -One insertion. *  por

" two  insertion*. »
ic per word —fltl ****  ***** nr

"K T o i .w» « - »
ZZ&SS “ J “»

double rate Imtial* and numeral*

‘ n'o sdvertiM'ment accepted for

“ T u “ ; » »  , » j -
you have a running account with 
The News

HIM SALE

Mrs D M 
New* a year

Graham order* th

policy

Mr and Mrs Waller Bailey attended 
the funeral of the formers aum. 

struct* It* division managers to avo«l Mrs Henry White, a’. Ks.e.l.ne
handbill* and free distribution Monday They were accompanied b: 

papers except when abaolutely necc-. Mr and Mrs Josh Ch;l :i and 
■ary. and to use the fob shops of Bailey
local regular newspapers where pos- —

Mesdame* Luther Petty and J H
I* a logical and progreseiv Wade, with their dau-iter* Brnr-.i, 
The local newsp*t>er filU a Mac Wade. Zora Idabel and Nor.*

pace Ui the American scene If Isabel Petty attended a 4-H >
more than a buslnew* it i* * vamjwnent at Bnne s Nursery Tltur-

record of the tame Through new. dav and Friday of last week 
and comment it brings to its reader*

of what is going on at Mr and Mm Ob* Johnson of
well M what vs going on 1 Stockton. Oallf Mr and Mr^ Jim 

far-flung capital* of Lie D Starks and children. Carrie and
Jim D . of Tipton. Calif. come las', 

by the rigid yardstick of »•*efc for a visit with the iad'e.f
dollars-and-cents alone .the new;- parents, Mr and Mrs, T  A I an ¿ham
p a p « advertiser gets his full money’»  j

at the mine tune make. :1 Mr »nd Mrs A J Worley had a
passible the existence ot an irr -- their gueats Saturday, their daughter 
piaceable Institution Mr* J O Hudson. M: and M-

___ _______________ ; Ward Williams and Wayne Hudson of
and Mrs J A Sparks vtsiiei Houston.

LrRoy A Landers, who ha* been 
visiting hi* parents here left Wed 
ntwday for his hone In Washington 
D C.

Roy Franklin is in Albuquerque. N 
M for medical examination

Mrs Bill Bentley and ohildnvi 
vi :ed In Clarendon last week

Mrs 1 B Powkles cf Houston 
vl ltlng her si«er. Mrs 8 8  Slvelion

H river Wilson ntide a bu--.ne . tr p 
Do Pam ¡a  M miaj

Mr and Mr» Jack Bailey and s 
were In Amarillo Thursday

Mr and Mrs Chester Länder wi 
in AnaariUo Tuesday

FX)R 8 A L E —Pure A cala 1 cotton 
seed. $100 i>er bushel Harris King

LOWRBT PRICB8 on baby chicks 
and darted chick* U B approved 
and blood tested stock Wheeler 
County Hatchery. Shamrock J1-6c

M ist E U AN  E O I»

SHOE lUBPALRlNO—»U work guar- 
anteed. John Mertel

OCHILTREE AOAINht b u g

iVhUtrer county voters again M 
they don’t want t o «  sold a. orb**, 
county when they turmd ..„J/ 
down on legal beer »alev ln
* * » w  » »  
age in the history of our rutr#t. 
local option con teat* -OchutrrTrw 
Herald. ^  j

NHAMROCK BALI <U l

According to Fred Wood a, i 
Shamrock Donegal baseball ciuk *  I 
open the m m  Mundav aftertax* «a !  
a game against the Amarillo rJ |

Rev J P  Cole Of Atouveq , 
McLean Monday

Hugh Longan of Ramtoet » 
McLean Monday *

NEW  OPERATOR

________  U lu  Bessie Mertel has accept̂
—  e  position kg operator m oar

BUY Texaco product* tar better shop alMj  w ll| ^  glad ^  

m • r jierformance Harrl* King ,ir acquaintances W ith her fn ».^
" „ I - '  . Jiirt niake new one 0 * 9

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMLH IS  St a
News office

All kinds of beauty wort 
at reasonable prices.g a m e  PREBRRVE sards 10c sarb 

at News offlea

MERCHANTS SALIS PAD6 -  5c
each at News office

C O Greene made a busincs* 
to Pampa Monday

—

TYPEW Tin’YR  ribbon* 60c; port-j 
able* 40c. at New* office.

Permanents $1.50 op 

Landers Beauty Shoppt
1 block north of P. o.

m the

daughter in AmarUlo Thursday 
Bttle granddaughter Janet 

Regal, returned to her home in 
Amarillo with them

Mrs C O Nicholson and son. D V . 
vtotod In Aidan Sunday They wer? 
•oocmpanied by Mr* Haskcl Stou* of
Sunray

The Eastaide Home Demoststration 
Club will meet Friday in the 8toki 

{ home for a study on Our Country’. 
WUd Flowers’’

J

OLD I N D I A N
A $1.00 Bottk (or— 39c

! #  «
hebt (.engl»* WttW 

ta« Hvfnol«re

m

"w f i f  relieve stomach trouble due to poor ebmmaoao
tn 30 nvuiute*. Relieve* roMs. tired feaUng In one day. 
relieves eoivsUpalMn in a few boon; pain in the beck 
moulders and lugs MeUbves toadaehe in lew houw.
belching and gaa bloating In three tour» Relieve» 
rheumatism, giving relief from pain.

It takes the place of Calomel Without the re*tr>cticns|
of met It positively will not make you tick, mpe or 
nsuseate tn (he slightest degree Two or three boar. viUj 
work a quanity of refuse- from your ayetem a* btark as ink J 

This medicine ewnuyns ne Injurious drugs and aftsr
lakim- a bottle according lo directions if you don t feel 
ten times better your money will to  refunded It con- 
ta ns no habit forming drug*
THIS IS A ( HDIOKER INDIAN’S PRRBCRKT ION 

PREBENT COUPON A T

(TTY DRUG STORE

Mr and Mrs F  M W inset t of 
osateli. N M visited the lady* 

parents Mr and Mr* C M Cu-- 
pervter over the week end

Mr and Mrs M H Lasater. Mr 
and Mrs Flescher and daughter vis
ited at Trinidad Colo.. Sunday

Mr and Mrs W A Ola.* 
Alanreed were in town Saturday

of

Mrs 8 J Dyer and daughter vis
ited bv Pompa one day al&t week

this
Hasel Dyer visited in Pant.

Miss Agnes Abbott of Oklahvms 
Qtty came Saturday for a visit with 
her mother. Mm D L. Abbott.

Mrs J B Pcttvt went p> {'Urendon 
Tuesday to the bedside at her fathr-

Jahnme Wmdom u visiting relativ: 
at Tk-xico N M

HIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIHIIIII mu iniiiiiu  mu un I it ninnili h I h mi I n iniiiin, h..,.,«.

PUCKETT’S
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY SPECIALS I

POST TOASTIES 3 , .  25c 1 
KRAUT —Z ■ ¡ ■ I  
TOMATOES VZ
COFFEE ™ ........
SALMON c„
HOMINY Sr'
MACARONI itr ‘ “
SOAP FLAKES WUT^Z29c

29c 
27e 

. 15<* 
30c 
19c 
24c 
12k 
50c 
121c
12k 
19c

Pu ckett ’s
S !bSYRUP 

PRUNES 
TEA
PEACHES 
BACON 
BUTTER G‘Vrl 
HAMBURGER T  r
m r r C L 1 Kr» M American 
L f l L L l J L i  2 tb box

ROAST ^  5' 
0LE0 p -r  a  

ROAST PORK pu.

gallon _______ ...
B righ t and Early

2 4  os with glass 
Del Monte 

2 No. 2 4  cans 
Rex sliced 

per !b

Ftzese accept these fine novels

...W ITH OUR COMPLIMENTS
S ' z  .

/
/  ’

' r - v :  /
f  j

f i
* f  ̂

t » V E R Y  year this newspaper 
brings you at least three —  
som ve* more-—of the fine** 
stone* m American fiction, in 
the form of servaii which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least S2 
apiece in book form. Thus yoo 
get at least f t  worth of top- 
Botch fiction every year at only

one of the many faaturas ia* 
eluded in tha low coat of your 
subscription.

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don’t, you will bo miaaing soeno 
of the beet literature being pro* 
duced in America and some of 
«ha pleasantest hours you ever 
•pant. And remember, this ia 
only one of the many reaaona 
for making this YOUR nawo- 
P *P * .


